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Miss Marie Zehrer Named Heroine
Of Local Film To Feature Romance

Built AroundfTownship's History
Henry Brown Will Act Oppoiitej Woni Out Over Neawwt Rival

By Big Margin

Rallying her supporters for a last minute drive on tho
noils on Monday night, Miss Marie Zehrer, of I)unbam Place,
Woodbridge, defeated her nearest rival, Miss Barbara ftidlon,
of Sewaren, for the honor of being the heroine in the hip
Woodbridge Theatre film to be produced here with' exclusively
local talent this summer. Mr. Kenny's
playhouse was packed Monday night,
and due to the energy displayed in a
last minute campaign by Miss Zehrer,
most of those who paid admission
deposited a slip bearing her name in
I he ballot bnx. The exact number
uf'vnten cast for both leading con-
teHfiwits could not be learned from
Mr Kenny today, but he stated th»t
Miss Zehrer won by about twenty-
live votes. Misa Elizabeth Nngy,
of Woodbridge, was third in the list
of thoBe aspiring ,for heroines.

The contest was a walkawny fo^|
Henry Brown, of Pulton street, whose
popularity was amply attested by the
overwhelming number of votes cast in
his favor from the very beginning of
the contest, so that Joseph Parkas
and Edward McLeod, ^his nearest
rivals, lost hope in the«early part of
the race, and practically dropped, ex-
cept for a few scattered votes during
the eleventh hour of the campaign.
Brown won by a plurality of 450.

In all about 12,000 ballots were
esrt." . ,

Dan Dorn, the genial cameraman,
who will shoot the big film, has ex-
pressed the hope that Miss Ridlon
•will take a prominent part in the pic-
ture, since she has shown remarkable
ability in thi few test shots taken,
and ree«ntljMown on the screen of

Mr. KfKfjHa Mr. Dorn are now
making JfjHlw of the Township for
suitable characters of all ages to be.
incorporated in the cast of the play,
the scenario for which, is, ns yet, an
undetermined quantity. Finding it
impossible to adapt scenarios sub-
mitted to a 2,000 foot film, Mr. Kenny
has been compelled to look elsewhere
for an author, and in the near future
a practicable play will be edited, cut,
and finally printed for the variou?
members of the cast.

There will be nothing heavy or
melodramatic about the Woodbridge
film, it will be at sSmtple human-
interest story of interest,to young
and old alike., portraying a charming
romance of a bjty and girl from their
early teens to the marriageable agtf,
and beginning with a prologue sb,ow-
inr Jtha early days of Woodbridge,
thi granting ofWTfharter in 1669.
the passing of Washington through
the town, trading with the Indiana,
and other episodes, leading up to
actual scenes of the big celebration
June Hth, showing the new town
hall, the parade, and pictures of the
holiday crowds .

As soon as the Bcenario has been
completed, work will begin, rehearsals
will be held, and the firBt Woodbridge
Community film will be launched on
its way.

Coin of 1764 Found By
Workman Digging Cellar

At St. George Manor
0-0

Information la sought amontr
local antiquaries regarding tho
exact identity of a coin that
was this week dug up from a
foundation on St. George
Manor, the White A Heffl> devel-
opment facing St. George ave-
nue. %

The coin in question is
lironr.e and almost as large as a
quarter. It is dated 1784, has
a Coat of Arms featuring the
British Crown and two lions, on
one side, and a monogram of
the letters V O C, on the other.
It is well preserved and sug-
gfRts, rather than currencey of
the period, a relic of military
significance.

This curio can be seen at the
office of White & Hess, Inc.,
and research of its origin
should supply pastime for coin
hounds who like that kind of

Move For Better Train
Service At Woodbridge

Factory Official Cite* Freight
Volume To Railroad Men

Declamation Contest*
Tonight In High School

Tonight, at the High School, a
picked group of students will partici-
pate in a declamation contest, held
under th^ auspices of the Educational
Department of the Woman's Club, of
which Mrs. F. M. Shock is chairman.

The speakers are to be the follow-
ing:.Elsie Agrecn, Helen Christopher-
son, Elizabeth Kans, Catherine Shaw,
Eleanor Strong-, Jack Edgar, Leon
.Ipglinski, Vlademar Lund, Clifford
Walling anil Louis Pennyfeather.

The Junior Orchestra will play the
music. First prize will be a five dol-
lar gold piece, and second prize a
two and a half dollar gold piece;

Official* of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road last Thursday afternoon visited !

Woodbridg* in thp interest of better
train service here.. Both the Steel,
Equipment and Valentine's factories
were included in the visit, Mr. Prank

i R. Valentine presenting them with a I
| set of statistics whirh he had com-
piled to augment that the volume of
freight sent from Woodhridge annu-

| ally entitles tho town to more passen-
ger trains.

i Among the officials who made the
visit were C. i Krick, vice-president
of the Eastern Region; H. V. Massey,
general manager, Eastern Region; W.
B. Wood, general superintendent,
New York Division; Franklin D.
Davis, superintendent, New York
Division; J. B. (Large, freight traffic
manager, Eaittufi Re îmi; George D,
Ogden, traffic Hanagcr, Eastern Re-

?ion; Francis , X. Quinn, division
reight agent; and W. \V. Perrine,

station and freight agent of
bid

Chinese Laundryman,
Who Lived Here, Had No
Love for Son's Irish Wife

0-0
"Apparently," said tho auth-

or of sn article in the May issue
of The American, "there are
some exceptions to the general
rule, that- everyone loves the
Irish. Nevertheless, few of us
would suppose that a 'heathen'
would express a racial grudge
so bitingly as it WHS done in the
will of John Ling, a Chinaman,
of Woodhridge, N. J,, which was
filed a few years ago in Queens
County, New York, where Ling"
owned much real estate."

"First," wrote the Celestial
'testator, "I leave and bequeath
to John bing, my son, the sum
of $1. With the said sum of
fl, or 100 cents, I wish,that he
would purchase a rope strong
and long enough to support his
Irish wife."

John Ling, senior, had a small
laundry shop on Pearl street, a
fow years ago. Some of tho
older '%•#«** -wiwmber him as
the fellow who used, to give
away Chinese nuts at Christmas
time.

Rotary Guests Applaud Sheehan
When He Assails Creed Prejudu

In Stirring After Dinner Adi
Poem Written By Hugh Kelly One of Features of Big i

Last Night

One hundred and twenty Rotarians and thoir gu<
sealed around tables in the gymnasium of the high acl
night when President Fred F. Anitess of the local club d
a ahort speech of welcome to open the program of fuest'
The committee in charge, of which Hugh Kolly was c

provided as speakers two of
that the ranks of Rotary afford!Bids For Sidewalk* At

New Memorial Building p«™"8 ,of ?>m S h ° e h a n - -
" o f Gillette Safety Razor Co

_ . . . , " , ,„ , „ and Ed. Holden, Baptist mini
' Only two bidders submitted figures ( Westfield. Music for slngin* i
for the work laying sidewalks around : the dancing that followed tttt
the new Memorial Building when thr quet, was furnished by
Memorial Commission rcceiv.-d bids' Jh.es

1
tr" w h i l e th*."'"f11* W M :

Monday n1«ht. Andrew K.y.s hid T"*?$**t n* !"d.aT£ 7 M t v 5 U
$4,397.46, While Fords Construction bor"f Pe.r h Amhoy's Rotary Ctata

D. A. R. Chapter Plan*
Food and Cake Sale

The Janet Gage Chapter of the
1). A. R. will hold a Food Sale at the
home of Mrs. F. R. Valentine, on
Saturday afternoon, May 17, to raise
funds for the chapter's quota toward
the memorial windows for New Jer-
sey room in Continental Hall. All
the chapters in the State are doing
their part toward this work.

bridge.
The fisrutes cited by Mr. Valentine

showed that lit! 1022 frvtght njiflytr
lotaled $168,090; in iua», $223,000
with prospects of an increase during
the currejit y«r . Receipts at the
passenger statifn average something
":e $3,600 a njbnth.

At present Woodbridge has a daily
service of only 15 trains each way
as compared to 30 trains west and
26 trains east for Metuchen. While
the revenue ftum passenger service
"I "MV88 E£*!i W,""llhridKe a» it is x t B r o w n Univerf , j tv Providence,
at Metuehen, a much greater volume * ¥ , , ,' , , '
of freight it handled. This argument R ' '•; b r o k c a Prccedent of long
is being used to Induce olliciuls of the standing in electing Miss Vema R.
railroad to add several trains to the McElroy, of Main street, Wood-
local time-'tablft. 1 Bridge, as "Queen of May" in a

LJL „ ! pageant to b eheld at the university
| next Saturday. The vote that elected
! MiSB McElroy was on the basis of
' beauty and populrity, nnd it is sig-
i nificnt that never before hns any but

Company was low with R o ^ o . 1 Oneof the feaftres ofthe ,
The latter concern was awarded the ™"H ',"•;, rreit«tior\ Jjy Hugh
contract. the following original poem,

posed liy him especially fqr

Brown University Breaks Precedent In Naming
Miss Vema McElroy Local Girl, Queen of May

in§

Word was received yesterday that
the1 undergraduates of the girls' col-

Port Reading Pupils
Leadtn School Bank

liven Prise. For Having Be»t
Percentage of Active

Accounts

a New England Rirl been named for
the honor. •*,

Mifis McElroy is at present a senior
in the university, having graduated

15120.

event:

Rotary, !>!<•« 'her heart,
faith in nil mankind,

Since l^itnry js looking for
that we cin,flndi

Her rules nnd code of cthica,
and frolicking, forsooth,

Arc only outwaTd symbols o f t
glimpses of the truth.

young lady who has diatin-!The

of Mr. James M. McElroy, instructor
at the local high school, and a sister
of Committeenjflri Leon McElroy arid
Russell MeElroy.

sweeter sometta
of our clan

IL'wTn ! That's more than merely
^U:I(i"j the brotherhood of m«n;

Rotary says to all of us who 1

This Section To Have

Bathing Beauty Contests Detrimental To
. Morality Is Decision of Women s Clubs

repre
various

ed women, including
Kknohes of the

women's organizations in
cheered vigorously yes-

terday when a resolution was intro-
duced before the convention of thi
State Federation of Women's Club?
being held in Huddon Hall, Atlanti
City, which denounced "promiscuou

Here 5 Years Ago
The Victory Loan Committee,

headed by "William F. Ames, closed
the drive with a total of $168,000
worth of bonds sold. This was ex-
actly double Woodbridge's quota of
$84,000.

o-o
Besides a benefit performance in

the Monument Theatre, the senior
class of the high school announced
l f k l d d th
a of th hgh chool

plans for a cake sal« and dance, the

City, which denounce
displays of beauty."

The womfn made it plain that the;

Hospital Benefit At
Tombs Home, Sewaren

Incomplete Returns Show Aux-
iliary Cleared Over $100

had no use for btf*ut» contests and
bflliiitjr; girt reviews ana that the reso-
lution would be adopted, probably
unanimously, on Saturday,

The resolution declared beauty
contests to be "detrimental to the
morality and modesty of all young
womanhood." In adopting the resolu-
tion the convention will pledge 30,000
clubwomen to "do all in their power
'l.o abolish such pageants and re-
views,"

One hundred twenty-five attended
the card party at the home of Mrs.

The children of l'urt Reading who
came second to Fords in the award-
ing of prizes for best appearance in
the Rotary Club parade last week nnd
who are always up near the leaders
in school attendance records, have a
clear lead thin muhth over the other
schools In
Campaign.

the Educational Thrift
Not only do the children

Impressive Services At
Boy Scout Field Worker Laying of Cornerstone
Plan Drive For Funds To Main-

tain Sectional Work

of Port Reading deposit more money
per week but they have a greater
percentage oi active accounts than

Itecord"s of-Uie last depoBitg are:
Port .Reading , $161.38
No. 1 ". 152.73
No. 11 86.68
St. James 76.40
Avenel : . . 66.12
High School 53.10
Sewaren 26.69

$623.10

The Boy Scout movement in this
district is taking on a new lease of
life through the development of a
comprehensive nlan embodying all of
the territory around Perth Amboy.
The Field Department of the National
Council, Boy Scouts of America, has
sent twt> representatives to this sec-
tion to make a survey of
scout work and opportimt
ther development. These officials are
Deputy Regional Executive Nobel P.
Randel and Scout Executive Joseph
D. Carstang. They have been on the
job since the first of the month and
have made contracts with present
leaders in the Scout movement and
influential citizens interested in the
work.

Function Follows Confirmation
of 22S At St. J ames

Last Sunday will go down as a
milestone in He history of the local
Catholic parish, for in the afternoon

Small Actors'Go Big'
With Capacity Crowd

Eight Grade Play Voted a Suc-
cess By Audience

Juvenile actors selected from
eighth grade students and coached by

W. H. Tombs last Monday afternoon j Miss Grace Huber, scored a hit be-
for the benefit of the Rahway Hog- fore a capacity audience in the high!

From November 15 to March 31 Thia section will become part of
Port Reading school led all others in the Perth Amboy District Council,
percentage of depositors to enroll- rhartsred under that name by the
ment with a figure of 86,2, winning National Council, which includes
a prize of ?2lJ offered by the sponsors! Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Sewaren,
of the system. Other schools that | Fords, Keasbey, Port Reading and
won prizes and their averages were: j Carteret. Local Scout Hedquarters

due and
justice stirs his soul.

We try to put in practice,
imporfectly1 'tis true,

The message* of We ngeTV that 1»I
shining through

The veils of pride and prejudifl*1
puny, petty strife

And beck'ning us to better,
nobler spheres of life.

And Rotary essays to boat; a
along tho wiy.

She hoists it high and summons 1
good deeds everv day;

Whlnp'rlng' oft the admonition
turics old, but ever new—

"Do even unto others as you'd
them do to you."
"Pessimism," said Mr. Holden, *fl

of that d,»y Riffht Reverend Thomas n o p | a c e in the lives of any of
J. Walsh, bishop of Trenton, con- • The world ts not as bad off as «•

lass of 226 children at the | persons would liave us believe; #firmed a c
church and later
stone of the new parochial grammar
school that kfast nearing completion
on St.TWrflb's avenue, "Hie cere-
mony at the cornerstone wafi wit-
nessed by 2,500 people.

The Confirmation took place at
3:30 and immediately afterwards the
225 children, dressed in spotless

the corner- Mf it were, Divine
goinĝ  to bo helpedgg
conditions by the pessimist.

"Remember^ h« said, in .
"the fighting optimist who never i
up while there's life left in b
worth more to his neighbors at
community than any dozen
hangers you can name."

Mr. Holden's speech was
white, led a procession consisting of from "atart to finish and occ
members of the chtrrch societies down
Main street to the site of the new
school, where a group pledge to the
flag and the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" followed the
blessing of the cornerstone

Sewaren, OS.8, prize of $6; Number
11, 58.y, prize of $13; St. James,
56.9, prize of |2.

Senior Play Opens ,
Tonight In Avenel

pital, given under the auspices of the I school, Friday night, when they pre-
Woodbridge, and Sewaren Chapter of
the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary.

The returns are not all in, but
over $100 reported to date,

tbl lThirty tables iof players—26 at i
money to be used by them to defray a u t ; t i o " bridge, ttiree at pinochle and them
expenses of their trip to Washington, ™e «* mah Jong. The

sented a two-act playlet entitled
"Saved By Radio." The cast pre-
sented Miss Huber with a bouquet in
appreciation of her work in training

^ o-a.
Major W. HrMcNair, Inc. U. S. A.,

named to lead ex-soldiers and sailors
in the parade on Memorial Day.

o-o
Salmagundi Literary and Musical

Society elected officers as follows:
secretary, Mrs. L. V. Buschman;
President, Mr. Howard A. Tappen;
treusurer, Mr. Sherman Demarest.

Opening of "Beach"
Set For Tomorrow

Former Grill Orchestra To
Play For Dancing

Siwaren Bench, after weeks of
work by painters and carpenters to
put it in shape, will open tomorrow
night. According to Joseph Turek,
the proprietor, he. has engaged De
l.ucco's Orchestra, the same boys who
used to furnish the jazz for Mur-
iay'8 in New Yo«k. Tht̂  six-piece
aggregation will play tot dancing
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
•W nights until Memorial Day, after
which they will play every night for
tl|t rest of the summer.

Some of the things that the beach
provide this year are adequate bath*
»ig, boatinr and fishing facilities. A
new long dock was constructed this
spring. No date hag been fixed yet
for the annual balloon ascension at

The prize winners at auction bridge
were: Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. A.
C. Walker, Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mrs.
J. C. Olwine, Mrs. Rems, Mrs. Wen-
dolin Leber, Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs.
E. C. Curtiss, Mrs. Schneider, Mrs.
Elmer Copeland, Mrs. J. K. Cloud,
Mrs. J. Klase, Mrs. Frank Varden,
Mrs. W. K. Franklin, Mrs. W. Guis-
wall, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Mrs. P.
Tillman, Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mrs. W.
L, Harned, Mrs. R. Snyder, Mrs. H.
Tucker, Miss Natalie Edgar, Mra. R.
T. McClintock, Mrs. E. Valentine,
Stillman, Mrs. Boss Fowler, Mra. H.
Mrs. Fred Sell, Mrs. James Hardiman,
Mrs. Grfmley and Mrs. Chester Peck.

Mra. l,e«rande Hedges won the
man jong prize and Mrs.- Ernest Hunt
and Mba Jean Aylotte the pinochle
prizes.

Mrs. Tombs
fancy crackers.

served punch and

the "beach" but Mr. Turek is ar-
ranging for the services of the same
balloonist that appeared there last

Will Be Produced In High
School Tomorrow

The annual senior play will be
given by the class of 1924 at the Ave-

characters were: Janet and
Helen, guests., at the house party,
Margaret Dernier and Sylvia Insel-
berg; Bab, Janet's young sister, Ger-
aldine Phillips; Madge, the'hostess,
Grace Huber; Lucia, a strange visitor,
Elizabeth Wyld; Kkty, a maid, Mar-
garet McDonald; Miss Price, a young
nurse, Margaret Hejiricksen; Ray,
Madge's brother, Edward Leeson;
Clem and Burt. his guests, Joseph
Rusinak and Albert Martin; Robin,
another strange giiest, Albert Bow-
ers; Kito, a Jap boy, Junior Hiller.

The following items were on the
program between and following the
acts: Violin solo, Roland Furmaduni;
recitation "The Owl Critic," Eleanor
Farr; violin and flute duet, Roland
Formadoni and Constantino Goukos;
recitation, "Aunt Tabitha," Geraldine
Phillips; solo, "The Book Black,"
Junior Heller; recitation, "Sister's
Best Feller," Thomas Brennan; vio-
lin trip, Miriam Erb, Jack Sherman
and Victor Sherman; violin solo, Ro-
land Formadoni .

will be established at Market street
and Bertrand avenue, Perth Amboy.

A council membership campaign to
enroll as subscriber members of the
Perth Amboy District Council will
take place during the week of May
19 to 21. These membership dues
will provide the funds for this year's
budget. This wifl make possible the
establishment of the work on a busi-
ness like busis and will give to this
section the full time services of a
trained Scout Executive. An attrac-
tive campaign circular setting forth
the facts relative to the work will be
distributed by Scouts in. the near fu-
ture. A Woodbridge Community
team is being organized to call on
the prospective council members.

School this evening and in the Among the well known citizens of
High School auditorium tomorrow this community who have agreed to
night. The play which is being given,
"Clarence," by Booth Tarkington, is

help in the organization of the team
" Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, Rev,

ng, A. M. Muckenfuss,a
a clever comedy, which made a sue-: L g SmithTMr. QueTch","Mr."White
ces&ful run in New York two seasonB j and Mr. Stauffer.
ago, and lias since been presented
by amateurs throughout the country,
Tarkington is recognized HB the true
American novelist and playwright,
and "Clarence" is hi* greatest auc"

many outbursts of laughter and |
pinnae from his audience,

Mr. Sheehan, who recently ,
ed from Europe, where he add
eighteen Rotary Clubs of
dtles in the British Empire,

Rev. Richard O'Farrell, priest of I audience that America is the
the local parish, was chairman of
ceremonies, giving a short talk in
which he described the new building
and told what it means to the com-
munity, and introducing Mgr. Petri,
fif Atlantic Gity, the principal
speaker of the occasion.. Mgr. Petri.
spoke on the topic "Christian Educa-
tion, his speech being one of the
greatest interest to the large audi-
ence.

The new Bchool, which is of brick

and most efficient melting pot'.
world.

"This human melting pot it
like the mechanical affair In the
mills," he said. "The dross rii
the top, and if it cannot be reel
it has to be.->thrown into th».
pile' with the slag. They afce I
ming a lot of this dross off dot
'Washington at the present ti«rt.!|

Prolonged applause greeted'
. . . . . . . . speaker a moment later whtn

and terracotta construction, contains ( emphatically stated that in Us 1
eleven rooms which will accommodate ! i o n .. the m £ n i n t h e w h i t e H o *
•400 pupils and auditonup with a j on(J w h o h a s M n d e n o u g h a n d *
seating capacity of 750 persons. Al- b o n e e n a u g l l t o d o t h i a --
though the school will not be com- w i t h o u t f e a r o r f a v o r . -
pleted until August 1, it is planned
to have the auditorium completed
next month in order that the com-
mencement exercises muy be held
therein. The present schools accom-
modate 270 pupils.. George W.
Brooks, of Perth Amboy, is the archi-
tect, and W. f Meagher, of Perth
Amboy, the builder of the new build-

The, visiting clergy were: Mgr.
William P. Cantwell and Father JohnThere is a very enthusiastic spirit _

and hope for the future as a result E. Larkin, of Perth Amboy; Rev.
of this important culmination of the , McCorriatin, of Long Branch; Father
nlans to bring this entire area under Walter Leahy, of Deal; Father Gorr,

cess.
The plot centers about Clarence,

a returned soldier, who is hired by
f l

first class Scout council administra-
tion and promotion. The National
Field Department have rendered
these communities a real "good turn"

year.After a year of seasoning the floor
of the pavilion is said to be in ex-
cellent shape fQf dancing, aa the ones
who attended the police dance Satur-
day night will testify.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Telephone 7 2 9

YOUR MOTHER'S WISH
was that you should be a Christian and
go to church. Are you fulfilling that
wish? If not, begin going to church
next Sunday.

11:00 a. m.—Mother's Day.
(A carnation will be

given to ovary mother
who l« present).

7 ;45 p. Song Serv-

Mra. Munger Hottest
To Missionary Society

Mrs. Van O. Munger of Freeman
atretit, entertained the Woman's For-
eign Missionary^Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on Monday
afternoon, at her home. The meeting
was well attended. The topic of study
of Rahway, and Mrs. V. G. Munger
was "China" and Mrs. A. H. Sutton,
read interesting papers on the subject.

Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf rendered the
prayer, and hymns were sung.
* Much business was discussed, and

it was planned for a birthday party
early In June. The party is so ar-
ranged that each member donate the
number of pennies corresponding with
her age. The proceeds will fro toward
the fund for missionary work. Re-
freshments were served following the
business session.

a returned soiaier, wno is nirea oy r .-;-• .. I.-J^-OUTT, *„_ the
Mr, Wheeler, a successful businesaim W™A™*^J^l^*&J£
ttinn nu n nrivstfi secretarv und nacf- succussim PSI»IIHHIIII«HI<JM* H•» v » •man aH a private secretary and paef-
fier in, his household, which consists,- •_. . ,
of a . j W i s wife, a son, Bobby, who th«.Fie d

Jlhe .
Department of the

o a j ,
has bJeen kicked out of several prep

hhe

of
Boy

Scouts of
1 to bring the entire .
first class Scout councils within the

inext few years,

of Eatontown; Father Quinn, 0. S. A.,
of Tompkinsville, S. I.

Young Lady, Four Years
Old, Hosteu To Friendi

"Rotary is, to my mind, the L
est institution in the world today |
side o£ Christianity. And what I '
it great is the fact that it ignor
petty differences that come b
men of different races and cr
Ed. Itolden here is u Baptist; I i
Catholic. Neither one had a
say about what he wag to
What he is. It doesnt make1?
neither one can be blamed for ]
of difference to me whether a.;
is Methodist, Presbyterian,
Catholic or Jewish; if he stands]
square for the principles of tfe
ligion to which he has been in"
he has my admiration."

Mrs. Lee Smith, of Grove avenue,
entertained at a 'pttrty on Saturday
atternoon, in honor of her daughter,

E l i b t h h f

er's attentions to her seem to disturb
Mrs. Wheeler. The comedy is fur-
nished chiefly by Bobby, a youngster
who believes himself a man of affairs,
and Cora.

Clarence's last name is misunder-
stood ,and a great deal of mystery
surrounds his past. He has been
brought up by cannibals, has pluycd
4 saxophone to beetles, and been shut
in. his liver at target practice. His
greatest asset, besides being able to
run a typewriter, tune pianos, repair
heating plants, etc., is the fact that
while in tlie army he drove mules
without swearing. ̂

The mystery is cleared up and a
clever proposal made ta Ww -fourth

her -heart, to a grass widower, Her- n«« "• * , l, ft f ^ b
bert Stem. Cora's governess, Miss I „„,?,:"_:' 1 8 21
Pinney, is an attractive and all, to- operation since Ui\.
gether likuble person, and Mr. Wheel-

Well Known Musicians
To Be Brought Here

Concert To Raise Money For
New, Piano In High

School

Michael Lamberti, well known cel-
list; Wellington Lee, pianist; and
Louis Ferraru, violinist, will appear
in a concert at the high school on
Friday evening:, May 23. Tht«e mu-

, r . . - - ,_ , 8Kiwi8, two of whom have appeared
and -last act. The cast, under the | h e r e before, are considered artists

, g ,
part"of the Margaret Elizabeth, who wasfour

has been in'years old Varjous children's games

CONCERT
At HIGH SCHOOL, May 23

MICHAEL LAMBERTI, CellUt;
WELLINGTON LEE, Pianist

MmmM

skillful
Huber, wh

uidsnee of
10 has made

Miss Grace
an enviable

record coaching amateur productions
for local associations and schools, has
b.een busily rehearsing thi s clever
farce, and it will surely make a big
hit with the audience .

The cast includes:
Mrs. Martyn Dorothy Nelaon
Mr, Wheeler Anthony Balint
Mrs. Wheeler Eleanor Koyen
Bobby Wheeler John Cooper
Cora Wheeler Olive Sandhojt

i M j i P i
l

Violet Pinney
Cl

Marjori*

of the highest rank add should prove
an attraction capably of filling the
large auditorium of the school. The
net proceeds will i£P to swell the fund
being raised1 to nrovide the schoo
with, ft new piano. The repertoire wll
consist of both solos'and ensemble
selections.

Woodbridge people are familiar
^ith Mr. Lee inasmuch as he has
appeared here several times on the

am m with the Mars Male Quar-
to. Mr. Lambert! *ra« here last

in a convert arranged especially

Play To Be Shown F«
Two Nights Next W<

in'years old. Various children's games
were played, ana refreshments were
served fro,m an attractively decorated
table. Favors of baskets oi cajidy
were given the children.

Those present wire: Dorothy Bit-]
ting, Marjorie Newcomer, Olive Spen-1
cer, Barbara Stern, Barbara Varden,
Kingsley Williams and Ann Barnekov.

i
After occuning the highest rung on

the ladder of attendance record for
March Barron avenue school dropped
to third place behind Keaubey und
Hopelawtij according to statistics is-
supervising principal. The standing
sued fbr April by the office 'iof the
of the schools for tlv emonth is:
Keasb<-y, 'J6.ft; Hopelawn, 94; Bur-
ron avenuti, 93.4; Fords, 92; No. 1,
91; Port Reading, 80.1 j Sewaren,
88.8; Iselin, 88: Colortla, 87.5; No.
11, 87.5; Avet)«J, 82.5.

Catholic
Patrons

Societies Pr
Fine Entertain

about twenty concerts this pust win-
ter. Mr, Leei and Mr. Ferruro have
been playing together in concerts
with success this season and music
critics apeak of the Utter as a vio-
linist of "charm and ability,"

Tickets will be placed on sale to-
It i d t d Th ill b

Do nut miss the comedy and, d,
to be given uudcr the auspices i)|
Combined Societies of St. Ja
Church in the Woodbridge
School, on Thursday and Fndft
ninga, of next week, for the
uf the St. James' School Fund*'

The comedy, entitled "Her
land's Wife," is a well-known; ..
having had successful runs far.
New York nnd Philadelphia *
considerable length of time '
play was liist introduced to ta,_,
tic and, as careful preparation"!
been made to produce this pJi
proper form, the Committal? t
that an unusual pleasure will bo j

all those attending this per
ance.

The cast has been selected'_;
the St. Jamus' Draoiatic
a demonstration of whose
been reviewed on several
cusions, and it in felt that the M
will amply justify the ntcipro«ttj|'
large attendance.

Music for the dancing
nlshed by 4 v«iy well kn
• -"-iitra;and will, no doubt,3day. It is understood. There will b« «*""•*»* •"« «•••• ••« «•«•«>"(

136 reserved se«t«, while all othw w»! l<>piaIy »"J°y|»ble t o ^
wata will b« nU«d by the ftmt arrivik pmjk, . ,
fh« wuaic department of th« school Tloketa, which

that ti»|*t» will h* »ld out
*faiM0i ""

B»ay be
b
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A TRUCK-LO»\0 OF

HOME fS A CAe&o OP
HAfPIWEtS THATCAOSE?
GLOOM TO lufTHDRAW

THE CACE.

In our vnrHf ynn'H finrl I'VITy-
c v • • iJ i i ' • • il i n l u n i l i r r O u r

a t o t ' k . " j i i 1 ' i m p 1 a m i u i • 11 : r . ' . o r t e < l .
. l u i s K . I I H I M H : n u i ., S i l l - . , S u l u i i r ,
( ' j i s i i t j t . II.> •!•. t l i l i n i : . r ' l o o j w n
M o u j d i n i r . Sl i injf l i - . . S u s h \ . i i i d
D o o r * v i l ! !"• ' i n ' 1 H y i M i w r c i l a s
y o n nc< i| t l n -m . \\r pr ide fcur-
g(>1v<<* uri | i i im ip ( .mil i
i e r v i i v . W'lii-n y m i u ; m l the ri
mnl<'ri ; i l n u i c k >:ill <"

Phone

125

HJMHMt
US

WOODBRIDflE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOODBRIDGE - NtW JERSEY

For Land
/ / /

tte/-

And the only way
In Ret away from this
(imstant reminder of
the wife ia to let us
call for your Clothes
and give them a thor-
ough Cleaning and
Pressing. Tho cost ia
well worth it.

We .specialize
ladies' work.

in

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

ft.1) Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

»••••••••»••»•»••••»•»»»»

Mary Succeeds
on Main Street

B7 LAURA MILLER

• t i l l , kr L»»™ Millar

THE DRAMA OF SERVICE

!!•*• you •»«• sfltUwd that r*«p1«
who ar« vary tura «f wkat they want
ravel so dlwrtljr that tfcar* aeenii t»
ic Ilitl* of drama In tbair IITW, while
twe* dramatic farcM war throufh
•hem M agKtti Up in Wwwrhmit̂ r
ountjr. New York. laM fall, there wag
in election lor one county odlre that
neoplt w m watrhlnf In and out nf
tha state with kmnwt IntwMt Wwrt-
•heattr M l on* of lha Hrnt three roun
tlea IB New Tort fl» P<«n a children'!
-ourt. It <taoM«l on »10,000 for th»
ludfe'i aalary.

Bnter tha war. On ona aide the old
timer* who coold not conceWe that
,urh a aalarv should I* anjthlng but
a reward for the politically rtlthful.
on the other th« folk* wh« had
Ireamwl and fought to pst the atate
AW throufh and th* court established
r.ir the sake of the. children, and who
li'in»nd«d that the training of the
ludci' tiiuat 1« the lint consideration.

The hnttli' wan hot. The chosen
•Hiiiliilntc <>f nunj of the socially
minded WHS Ruth Taylor of White
I'liilnx. The Republicans nominated
;ir. l l if Democrats, forced hy pub-
ir wutlment. nominated a man who
»<>k the Jon, rather than the sulary,
yrlniisly. It was a Democratic yenr,
.HI the friends of <he children won,

Derivative of "C«lv»rti.«
"Cnlviirla" is the Latin, equivalent

for Golgotha, meaning n bare skull.
The name was given to a rock or prom-
inence shaped to give the semblanc*
of u skull. "Oalvury" Is the English
tlerlviillve of "Cnlvarls."

Miss TH.vlnr, who rnlmly went <>n
iirtHTYlitliig expenditures of |4.V>,000

' innuully. with a start »f 43, Is director
rf the nmirty 4*i*itni«i»t at child wel
itrr. At Vajssex college she clmse
•ifiT\i)mlc» laad sociology twnuae slip
\untod to snwlHlise in child welfure
A-iirk. That led her to the stud)1 of
•itiite laws nfft>ctlnit the protection of
children and j-nunn Rirls.

J Her first J»h Imppened. she says, to
I wnd her Into a rural Held, when many
Uncial workers still thi>U|jht largely of
i the problem of the dtlen.
| 'If a person starting In social work
today has a pmd deal of courage and
soinetMng of the spirit of pioneering."
ttdTls>8 Ruth Taylor, "I should stronR-
ly recommend her to try rural work.
A worker must atve the ability to
work Indefinitely with little encourage-

juient orouulde stimulus. However,
1 there Is a tremendous field for useful-
ness. Many of the rural problems are

| barely discovered and entirely un-
| solved, and much of the future wolfnre
of the country ilepenils on ability to
understand anil solve them."

Mother Loves Flowers [
And you cunnol «̂ ive lrer any
other one thing on Mother's Day
that will convey in such a happy
way your affection and reverence.
Our Showing of both Cut Flowers and
Plants is ample to allow choosing to please
your individual requirements.

We deliver all over Middlesex atjd Union
Counties. Just 'phone Rahway 711 and
leave it to us. J ^ ^

j . R. BITOMANN, FLORIST
Greenhouse at St. George and Hazlewood Avcs,

RAHWAY
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WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

fr NELLIE MAXWELL

During the cool weather amip «tn<-k
niH/ t>« kept Indefinitely and with lh#
addition of flavor vegetnhlet and i«n-
aonlnca one may nave an endies* va-
riety of aoupa.

SUNDAY—•reakfatt: Fritd muah.
Dlnnar: Makad ham with glaitd
awaat potatoaa. Supper: OyaUr ttew.

MONDAY — Iraakfiat: Qrlddla
eakaa. Olnnar: Farm*ri' m«at dl»h.
(uppar: Sponga eaka, canntd ptachat,

TUE8OAY—Braakfatt: Serambltd
•HC Dlnnar: Spaniih attak. Sup-
par: Totmato soup.

WEDNESDAY—Brtakfast: Whela
wheat, eraam arrd augar. Dlnnar:
Roaet of pork with tfraaalng, cabbage
aalad. Supper: Baked applaa with
•ream.

THURSDAY—Braakfaat: Craam of
wheat with cr«am. Dlnnar: Appla
trlfU. Suppar: Sliced roaat pork.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Bacon, toast
Dinner: Chfeken pla. Supptr: Soal
loped oyatera.

8.MURDAY—Breakfast: Omelet
Dinner: Boiled dlnnar. 6uppar: Nut
bread.

Spanish Steak.
Take two pounds of round steak,

rut In Inch square*. On fiir-h square
plnce a slice of hreakfnat bacon, roll
and secure with a toothpick. Plnce
meat rolls In a saucepnn. cover with
boiling water, add a dmpped onion,
three carrots sliced thin, H pint of to-
nintMB, one table spoonful - of salt, a
half teaspoOnfnl of pepper and book
one and one-fourth hours. Serve hot.

Farmars* Maat Dish.
Slice AS many potatoes as the fnrn-

lly needs, place aner'parllSning 16T
five mlDUtei In salted water, In a large
shallow granite pan. Over the top of
the potatoes sprinkle aalt and pepper

'cried to season, and dust with flour;
r)d one aUced onion. Place on top

nice fat pork chops. Season on top.
Place in a BMfa—ta oven and bake.
Turn the chops and Reason the other
side. Serve from the pan. This makes
a good dinner for a busy day.

Appla Trlfla.
Place a thick layer of senaoaed ap-

ple sauce In the bottom of a baking
dith, seasoning wtth' lemon rind and
sweeten to taste. Mix a pint of milk,
the yolk of two eggs, sugar and nut-
meg to taste; cook until smooth, chill,
pour over the apple sauce, cover with
the egg whites beaten stiff, sweetened
and flavored and brown In the oven.
Whipped cream may be lumped on top
Instead of the meringue, making a
richer dessert.

(©. 1911. WnUra Ntwaptper Union.)

Winsome Small Hats
for Midsummer Wear

1 | | ' I ' ' I ; I ' I ' . ' l ' I » M ( . M » > A 1 ' H i

I;

Ball Players Look!
Genuine Louisville Sluggers and I •ouisville Mascots

.50$1BASEBALL BATS
(Regular price ?2.00)

All Kindt of
BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS

-1 at Reasonable Prices

MELTZER'S
185 Roosevelt Ave.,

Tel. Cartcret 4C3-J.
Carteret, N. J.

London'* Lateit Fad.
The Silk Wi|? for evening wear

has come into popularity both in
Paris and London, being especially
favored among the London West
End smart set. This is the latest
the charm of the new evening
creation photographed at the Pica-
dilly, and displaying to advantage
head dress.

Tare* winsome hats for midsummer
foretell the cojitiaued vocua of Email
shapes, which Is not disturbed by the
entrance of wide-brimmed rjvalu. Tha
pretty model at the top, of citron
straw, has a binding; of silver ribbon
and trimming of white moire ribbon.
Its companion, in white bactavla and
bUek canton, haa a white ribbon col
lar edged with silver beads and las
tened with a silver buckle.

jETNEW YORK E X P R E S S ^ I
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Loads picked up To and From New York DAILY.

Rahway 343-J. P. O. Box 107 Rahway.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YKLLKN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

> STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

Queenstown - Glasgow - U?erpool
Make your Steamship reservation* now

JACOB QQLDBERGEK, BANKER
bed

It is not just the matter of putting
up the house for you, but most im-
portant that you are pleased with
your house after it is built.

Recommendation through achievements
speaks'for itself.

Jobbing and Alterations
also given equal attention.

Carpenter and Builder

Star-Eagle Tract,

Near Lincoln Highway

FRED C. SOHN
ISELIN, N. J. .

The Season it Here for

UPHOLSTERING
AND CABINET MAKING

Slip Covers, Antique Furniture
Repaired and Polished

Caning, Mattresses Remade

CHARLES SERMAYAN
Fifth A**nu«,

The Outdoor Season
AT

SEWAREN BEACH
Starts Tomorrow Night

Dancing to Music by DeLucco's
Orchestra, of Jersey City, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday Night.

The Management has just completed revamping the famous "Beach." You
can enjoy all the pleasures of swimming,.boating and fishing right here at home.

Dance Hall will be open to engagement for private dances.
. — • • ' - " r ~ • • : - • ' • • , v i

SEWAgEN BEACH
JOSEPH TUREK, Prop.

" f * " f f 1WM VMM »

Girl Swimmer To Attempt Golden
Gate CrOMing.

Miss Edna Campbell, noted f?irl
swimmer of Cristobal, Panama
Cunul Zone, who hwo just arrived
in San Francisco. Known as the
"Panama Fish" because of her ex-
pert aquatic ability, she is contem-
plating an attempt to swim across
thu Golden Gate, a hazardous feat
for a girl swimmer.

Did It Ever
Occur to You
That price u not the firtt thing to
be considered in i job of priming 1
Throning type together in t hip-
huard wiy doei not require inj
knoffledfc of the printing i r t
That tin1* the kind of work you
m n t But artiitic typography in
stationery and advertining reflect*
credit to any concern. Our knowl-
edge of piuitiiiE gained by long
experience cDablci ui u produce

Attractive Printing for
Every Purpose

Don't oraer any/thing In thll
lin« until you call on us.

THIS IS

CLEAN UP TIME
Time to Freshen up

Your Home
REPLACE OLD, WORN FURNITURE WITH NEW

Either Entire Sets or Separate Pieces.
We specialize in helping thrifty housekeepers to

beautify their homes at a small outlay.
It is surprising how much more cheerful and inviting

a home becomes when a few worn, shabby articles of
furniture are replaced with new onea and new linoleum
or ruga are substituted for worn and tattered onea.

We have the lowest overhead expense of any house
in this section handling first class merchandise. That is
why we can offer such wonderful bargains. We have a
large building for our goods and that is why we present
such a wide variety to choose from.

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
FOR LIVING-ROOF SUITES:

Three-piece Velour Living-room Set, tf»l OQ*''**
especially priced at «P 1 £tO

Three-piece Mahogany F r a m e Living-room
Suites, with genmne 4kQ(%
brown leather vv v

FOR DINING-ROOM SUITES:
Ten-piece American Walnut Dining-room Suite;

leather or tapestry ^ 1 ftCj."^
seats in chairs «P !• O v

KITCHEN SPECIALSi
Three-burner Oil Cook Stoves...... $19.78
Kitchen Chairs, each 1.98
Kitchen Closets, each 18.50
Large Size Top-icer Refrigerator 19.78

Cash or terms. Free delivery anywhere.

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
Hall Avenue and Catherine Street

PERTH AMBOY

Pessimist and Optlmlit.
The pessimist makes mountains out

of molehills ami tlie optimist makes
molehills out nf

Right* of Finnish Womtn.
In Finland married women conjrol

tlii'lr own property, nnd hare equal
KUiirdlnnshlp OVIT their children.

BLUE RIBBON
BUTTER

iWP.-.ffii
S-'i-,

FRESH FROM THE CHURN!
Churned every day in sanitary, sunny dairy cream-

eries and comes to you a few hours after churning.
The airtight carton protects it from duat, air, greasy

butter paddles and the dangers of
exposed tub butter.

WAGNER * WURTZEL
Distributors

Perth Amboy, N. J.

THE BUTTER THAT

FANCY OQEAMi



At The New Section of

Woodbridge Park
"The Roof of Woodbridge."

The Present Prices on the Tract Can Be Doubled
This Year.

Here they are with the terms:

1 Empire Theatre, Rahway
iii

OF WE A F STATION

Tel*phan», Rahwajr 180.

TODAY
4-5:30 p. m.—Special club program

of Interest to •women, with musiFc by
Alexander Dellerson, baritone; Midy|
Gray, BOprtno; and Irvine KlasB,
violinist.

7 :30-10 p. in. United Cigar Stores
clnily aport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Florence Balmanno, mezzo contralto,
accompanied by Edna Rothwell. Talk
on Crisco. The Happiness Boys—
Billy Jones and Ernest Hare. Talk
and music by the World Mutual Auto-
mobile Casualty Insurance Company,
B. Fischer & Company's Astor Coffee
Orchestra.

of the Women's I.eAgrio of the United
Synagogue of Amerira

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Ci«r»r
Storfs daily sport talk by Thornton
Finher. Harry Jentea, pianist. Talk '
on "Motion Pictures for the Ama-
teur" by Chas. G. Willoughby; George
Hiroso, baritone; Arline Thomas, drn-
matic soprano, accompanied by Lu-
cille Blake; Edna Stuyvesant Crowe,
pianist. Music by the A. & P.
"iypsies.

..Splendid
Homesites

From $49 Oo Easy
Monthly

Payments

A HANDSQME HANDBAG FREE
To Every Lady Visiting Woodbridge Park This Week-end.

Representative* at Edgar R. R. Station and Prospect Avenue.

4 Green Street Telephone 654 Woodbridge, N. J.
Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 6 p. m. Sundays.

i livi i n k\"i IVf'kY/(viivi'tirf.lVr IV

TOMORROW
4-5:30 p. n>—Dance program by

the Carolinians Orchestra; Ruth M.
Donaldson, soprano.

7:30-12 p. m.—Redtime story by
the G. R. Kinney Shoe Company,
Dance program by Eddie Elkin's Or-
chestra; Bess Berkley, contralto;
Francis Moore, pianist; Philip Steele,
baritone; Dettbuni anil Howard, ban-
jo and Hawaiian guitar players; Mary
Burns, soprano. Vincent Lopez and
his orchestra, direct from the Hotel
Pennsylvania,

SUNDAY
2:49-8:30 fe. th. —"Sunday Hynrn

Sing" under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Mr. Frank Goodman, sec-
retary of Religious Work Depart-
ment, will preside.

3:30-4:30 p. m.—Interdenomina-
ional services nndor the auspices of
he Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Mr. Win. li. Millar, gen-
oral secretary, will preside. Music
by the Federation mixed quartette
Federation radio choir, Arthur Bill
ings Hunt, baritone, musical director.
Address by Dr. John McNeil, pastor
of the Fort Washington Presbyterian

hurch, New York City.
7:20-9 p. m.—Musical program di-

rect from th« Capitol Theatre, New
York City.
• 9-11 p. m,—Special program undeif
the auspicef'W the Catholic Charities
of the Archdiocese of Now York. Or-
gan solos by Maurice Garrabrtint;
selections by St. Stephen's Roman
Catholic Church Choristers, Dr. John
Philip Foley directing; violin solos by
Karl Klein; vocal solos by Everett
Clark, and an address by Cardinal
Hayes.

Monday. May 12. /
4-5:30 p. m.—Joseph R. Ga»ci, pi-

anist; Ernest Cutting and his)James
Boys' Band. Talk under the auspices

\ of the American Olympic Committee.

Maf 13.
11-12 noon—Elsie S. Stewart, so-

irano, accompanied by Elizabeth
Soyer. Talk by Adetc Woodard—
forecast of motion pictures. Market
and weather reports.

4-6:80 p. m.—The Banjo Trio;
Harriel Yoongs, soprano, and Emelie
Goetze, pianist. Children's program,
with stories and songs.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily Bport talk by Thornton FiaheT.
Fannie Todd, soprano. The Mazola
Orchestra. Weekly digest by H, V.
Kaltenborn, associate editor of the
Brooklyn Daily Eagle. Bernice Ka-
zounoff, pianist. Talk under the aus-
pices of Richard Hellman, makers of
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise.

W«dneid>T, Mar 14.
11-12:30 a m.—Youna mothers'

program with health ta)k by the
Health Speakers Service Bureau, and
musical program by Eleanor Marum,
soprano. Chapel services direct from
t h , chapel at Columbia Uirrverstiy
with address and musical program.
Market and weather reports.

4-5:30 p, m.—Sophia Robinson,
dramatic soprano; Freda Weber, pian-
iat; L. Violet Allen, soprano, accom-
panied'by Mrs. J. H. McKinlcy; Knb-
crt L. Furror, -k«*af accompanied by
Frederick Ollenspack.

7-11 p. m.—Synagogue serviceR
under the auspices of the United Syn-
agogue of America. United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Talk under the auspices of
American Agriculturist. Second of a
series of ten lectures on "Introduc-
tions to Psychology"- by Gardner
Murphy, sneaking under the auspices
of Columbia University. Talk under
the auspices of National Surety Com-
pany. AuguBta^Juck Ilickok, mezzo
soprano. "The Chiclet Orchestra."
Russian musical program under the
auspices of National Carbon Com-
pany.

TONIGHT (Friday) M.y »—Estraordiaary ftill

William Fox presents

TOM MIX
In Hi? Ijitost Production.

"NORTH OF HUDSON BAY"
A picture presenting the virilp Western star in an entirely

type of .role. Instead of playing a broncho busting, hard-fig
gutck-ttieotinf cowpunchcr. Mix appears as a prospector in
frown country b«yond the trading post.
Extra • * PtMay—Eo*tt*r Nil*. Topic, of Ik* J
f l M . M Ift H w i GUtn Aviy Kroo. Mar* Fan TWi

ChrCM. Come Early and Avoid la* Rath-

TOMORROW <4at»rd*y) May 10—

ROY STEWART
In His Latest Thrilling Pkturn

"ONE EIGHTH APACHE"
A drama lammed with thrills, romance »nd adventure

romance included.
Comedy, "Fool Proof." Latt Day of the "Pla*

Four Acts of the Better Vaudeville
HRtinre nt 2:30 p. m.—Admission: 17c and 25c.
Evening at 1:30 p, m.—Admission: 25c, 35c and 50c,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, May IS a»d 13—

"THE COURTSHIP OF MILES STANDISH"
Like the story from which thi« picture. i u made, it will

d^e; never lose interest. It is one of the great masterpieotp'
literature transcribed into a rrrftaterpiece of the screen and, ft
sented by an able and tnlented cast.

Extrai: Fablci and klaograml.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 14, IS, 1«—

"NAME THE MAN"
. A screen version of Sir Hall Caine's greatrtt novel, "Th« M«

of Man" Unfluestionably it is one..of, tU.XBWtcsJ; pictures of I
day built around the eternal triangle—a man and two w*m*n.

Conrad Nage), Mae Busch and Patty Ruth Miller
three super stars, have the leading parts.

Extra on Wednesday i Four a«ta of vaudovUla H>d a comedy..
Extra on Thursday: A Hal Roach comedy and the first epil

of "The Days of Forty-Nine," a thrilling serial; 600 beautiful
guns will be given away to children as a souvenir of the opemn
episode of this picture.

Extra on Friday—A comedy and th« usual "Booster Nit
features.

Thunday, May IS
11-12 noon—Anna Farer, pianist.

Talk on Crisco by the makers. Talk
on Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise 'under
auspices of Richard Heilmann. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

m.—Louia Spielman, pi-Women's program under the auspices

t h e Family- Tn« Puroly h CleWc reason didn't occur to Billy<

OOK.

FfXCE r\Nt>

By JACK WILSON
C°i>rri|kt!»,. V A. MtCke N n * i ( w SrWIot,

HftVt A
MB f&M, 9\i WILL

| e 1)W»/K irt A

IT 6»6? - i t t , iveLtTT(.E LAOY
LOOKS RIAL tWoUOM TO SPEAK CAhl ENJOY LAP

MOMMV, HATH f "fES,TOMMY, DID
YOU HEAC.

TOMHV, fiET UP

M0* I DON'T

WANT fOU TO

K L'ATE FOR

SCHOOL

SUCH IS LIFE •BETTER
AN' GET UP,
TAHM-MEE

anist, and Regina Ziegeti Spielman,
zymbalist, with Solomon Spielman,
violinist. Children's hour program,
with stories and songs.

7-10 p. m.—Mid-week services un-
der the auspices of the Cirenter New
York Federation of Churches. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. May Breen and her
girl syncopatorfc Adolph Kachkn,
accompanied by Paul Jelenek. Talk
by the Bank of America. Concert
direct from Huntar College. Sarah
Edward, contralto; Creighton Allen,
pianist.

Friday, NUy 16.
11-12 noon—Helen Clark, soprano.

Talk by Major Bradley Martin. Talk
by Leonard Barron, under the aus-
pices of Garden Magazine. Market
and weather reports.

4-5:30 p. m.—Michael Speciaie and

lis Hotel Carlton Terrace Orok.
Talks for Women's Clubs. Ruth]
low, lyric soprano.

7-11:15 p. m.—John Steel,
United Cigar Stores daily SJH
by Thornton Fjsher. Lyric
Vocal Trio. The Happiness
Billy Jones and Ernoet Hare.
roll Clark, baritone. B. Fist
Company's Astor Coffee Or_.
"Romance of Radio," by H.
Donisthorpe, Roseland Orche '

S»turd«y, May 17.
4-5 p. m.—Mount Royal Or

The Royal Vocal Trio.
7:30-10 p. m.—A bedtime

G. R. Kinney Shoe Company;
kopf Trio. SOIOB and duet* bjpl
ence Petsch, contralto, and Cl(
Schuyler, tenor. Louise Gir»
anist. Talk under the auspicei i
American Olympic Committee.
Alfred, soprano; Sol Roselle,!

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
ANO USTEH- Yoo

sue—Do v-

His S*reetie has ft Radio, a very
simple set, really it's astonishing the
stations she can get. She listens in
mont evory night but then it's pluin
to see that's merely the result of
natural curiosity. She claims the only
drawback that there is to Radio is
that it does all the talkin'. Well
mebbe, I don't know. I've noticed
that when static an' my neighbors
interfere I say a lot of things, by
gum, not fit fer human ear. She's
quite a fan for Radio, at least 4)er
mother said she had her hair bobbed
so the phone* would fit tight on her
head. But be that as it may, the fact
remains, she likes to lissen to tales
the wild waveB tell each night which
lots of folks are niismV. Her lover
on the other hand's a most peculiar
guy fer he's dead set agin it an' I

know the reason why. On We
nights and Friday nights an'
(.•venin's too as regular us clock
hu has culled all winter thr
She'd meet him at the door
"Good even' Fred. Come in,"
got a dandy concert. Don't yn'
to liase.li in." Of course had
sny "why sure" an she would tak$j
phone an' he would take the
un' they'd sit there all ulone.
she wuz busy lis'nin' to the
from the air he held h§r han
thought sweet thoughts about
lady fair. But when he'd try '
her, an tru lovers do in spring1, |
much he really thought of her «r |
such foolish thing she'd say
quiet Freddie." So what use
there to try. That's why Fred <..,
like Radio an' you can't blam* •

guy-

HEY " I WAtittA SEE

PAPER

The Best View In
Woodbridge Tov

AW, WHAT'S THE USE BrLF.VknZeJm
I

To
YOU A&0UT

BEF08E TviE WOMEN'4 CLUB

"5ne!<S CHAIRMAN <JF THE

UTERAUt

T

ILL CUM

oven
N O *

'—""AND lT<J JO_
<JO0T> OF VOU
1(5 OFF^R To
9PCAK PEFORB
THB CLU6

FEATHER WAD

, I JUST BEEM Oven Tt) TME

> *<0L> TELl ME ^HE 3>IT> HER

/ - T H E GADIATOGS *ERE DQYiN(3

, THE CACPET SWEEPER
ING ON THE STAIRS, BREAKFAST DI^HES OH THI
W I N G ROOM TABLt, * HER HEAD ^A1!, I»NC

UP IN A t>UST UK

V

No Objection From Fanny
IF T H A T 5 THE *J*I A wou»e

A WOMAN X>QES HtR OWN

BC'LIEVe ME / - W / G ' L L NEVER

BE "WITHOUT A MAl t> /

'o

Among the many who-
Woodbridgc Purk last week-end3
local newspaper man who hag l
n. this Township most of 1'

Curioaity brought him there,
n4xt time ho comes will be
anothi-f view of the surrofl
country from what is the
peak in these parts. Admirati
the magnificent view to be ob
on all sides from the sumn
Woodbridge Park, was very
last week-end, and the enthuB
the crowd that visited this fine i
opment resulted in many dUp
of home sites. White & Hea, , l
expects the biggest att«ndan«'f
this year on this week-end.

EYES EXAMINES ^

Headaches Relieved t>j^

Properly Pitted Gla8«f'
LentM Grownd
oo tha

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIAUJH

KM, to my standing, ask
doctor.

SMITH

+ '
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Trimming

Roys may In1 a nation's best asset, as claimed, but in the
generation in which we are living we can see benefits to be
derived from a closer association nf mother and daughter. A
prominent local clergyman sta-trd recently in conversation that
lie believed there exists more need fur a mother's influence on
the daughter than for dad's Influence on the boy.

Now that Notary has had a father and son banquet, why
not a mother and daughter affair sponsored by one of the \m'u\
women's organizations0 , JUST KIDS— Th« PJUr Fight t t AO CARTtt

SPRING BRINGS LIFE TO ALL EXCEPT FREEHOLDERS.
The MM^'IIS are reversed insofar as the Freeholder "are

eoncerned. .\!<>-t forms of plant and animal life lake a new
hold of things and exhibit signs of life when Spring arrives.
Not so the freeholders: for their season is Jhe Fall, just before,
flection. Then they are frequent visitors to Wo.irlhridjjre Tmvn-

"iTiTp; Ihey jiromist' us artjrthitlf; afirt thty -nflt »W the «H>pd«t
of the voter.- ni tlie approaching election to di'tennrnc whether
they or someone else shall represent us at New Rnmswick. To
lifite they had that support, and inA-vei'al rases it was the
'difference between election and defeaT j L

It seems that years of success in Iminjrup the Woodbridge
vote behind them have made the freeholders a little careless in

that vitally affect the township. Main street and Rah-
ttw-wphnlt Work streets laid dovyji'Cftf the* free

holaers by the Hasting pavement people, are in suth shape now
that new blocks here and there cannot fix things up. It was
two years ago when defects in the blocks first appeared and
the township notified county officials to "get after" the pave-j
unent people^ For two years the freeholders have supposedlyvA
teen attempting to obtain satisfaction from the paving interests. [ 1
'And it looks like two vears wasted.

Now here's the point of the matter. If the Resent free-zes
icernholders are incapable of forcing the pavement concern to make

good on its guarantee they should repair those street at the
expense of the county. If neither of the above alternatives is
acted upon by the present crowd, then the present crowd will
liave a hard jub convincing Woodbridge voters that they should
be sent back to represent us another year.

The average person dislikes an incompetent or a bungler.
Failure to obtain some sort of action from the Hastings pave-
ment folk after two years of endeavor is both incompetence and
bungling.

A JOB FOR DIOGENES.

Advertising Men's Post of American Legion at Chicago
recently decided to find out by a questionnaire just'how many
of its members could grade up to the post's definition of a one
Hundred percent'American. Some of the questions, which we
are reprinting, apply as well to the average citizen as they do
to ex-soldiers. We wonder how many "good citizens" can
take this examination afld get into the exclusive "hunder per-
cent" class,

Do you sincerely "uphold and defend" all amendments to the
Constitution?

L I**1 y«u fully obey the Federal Income Tax Law and make a
conscientious return?

) , Do you aid or connive with bootleggers by purchasing illegal
j booze? (Murder, burglary, robbPry, gr'nft—all accompany boot-

legging.)
Do you uliey trie State lnws nnd city ordinances relating to

driving and parking cars (a) by not exceeding the State S^eed
laws?; (b) by not exceeding city regulations on boulevards?;
(c) by not trying to fix a cop who has given you an arrest slip.

Are you properly registered for voting and if so, did you vate
at every election last year when you were physically able?

Do you give your vote to candidates because of their, records,
as you know them, or because of purely party beliefs?

Do you accept jury duty willingly and thus aid your courts
to perform justice speedily and impurtiully?

Would you—being without anyone depending upon you for
support—again volunteer to serve your country in uniform?

How or what are you doing "to transmit to posterity the
principles of justice, freedom and democracy"?

Church Notes
Con(regafi&n*l.

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
l l a . ni.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.
The Ladies' Association of the

Congregational Church was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Voorheea, on Barron
avenue. The rummage sale will be
held from 10 o'clock until 2 o'clock
on May 22, in Mrs. W. A. Osborne's
garage in Green street. The contract
for redecorating the interior of the
church was awarded a New York firm.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Williams, of Free-
man street.

MethcxlUt.
Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev.

A. S. Dezendorf, will
subject "Mother and

take for
Hdrne."

his
At

both the morning and evening serv-
ices there will be a special mothers'
day program. Manyni.eatures per-
taining to mothers' day will be car-
ried out, with the singing of the
hymns and music from the orchestra.

In the evening the subject will be
"What Youth Thinks of Youth."

The Susanna Wesley Circle will
meet on Wednesday afternoon, May
14, at the tiomfe of Mrs. A. M. Muck-
enfuss, in W e s t Main s t r ee t . ,• -•••-

The Men's Club will hold their
meeting on Monday night, May 12, in
the lecture room of the church.
Judge Adrian Lyon, of Perth Amboy,

17th, at 10 o'clock, and at 3 o'clock.
there will be a cake sale at the Scout
Cabin.

\ | .-.>« • >« r.\f],;\iri..\%' ' • ! M 1 M 1 " | M B - 1

10,000 Square Feet More
Four years ago The Ross Store*, Inc., was opened in Perth Amboy,

with 7,000 square feet of selling space.

Two years later the entire building in which the) then small store
was located, was taken over, adding 12,000 square feet of space—
making a total of 19,000 square feet, and by conversion of the entire
basement into selling space at this time, 10,000 square" feet more are
added, giving! to The Ross Stores, Inc., in Perth Amboy, a total of

29,000 sq. ft. of Selling Space
A remarkable record of growth! An indisputable evidence of

the store's ever-increasing popularity with the shopping public of Mid-
dlesex County.

A record of growth which, duplicated in many other Ross Stores
and coupled with the expansion of .the Ross Chain from one to fifteen
stores in less than five-years' time, established monumental proof of the
success of the Rott method qf

Scientifically Economical Store Operation
A method that eliminates all extravagant and wasteful practices

t from business, and provides, for huge, quantity buying direct from the
manufa^tuiMr^thuH^'u^thi, substantially "the cost of staitdard mer-
chandise to the consumer.

Trinity Episcopal.
Rev/J. Benjamin Meyers, rector.
8 a, m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church school.
l l a . m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Evensong.
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock,

the Brotherhood will meet in the
Parish House.

St. Elizabeth's Unit will meet in
the Rectory, Wednesday evening.

The choir were entertained at «
dinner in. the Parish House, at 7
o'clock WednesdayJfevening by the
three units of the church. The com-
mittee composed of Mrs. F. R. Valen-
tine, Mrs. B. C. Demsjt^t, Mrs. Kath-
irine Ebner. Miss IfSBia Brodhead
and Mrs. Mandemake* Served a most
appetizing supper at itobles prettily
decorated with Spring blossoms.
During the repast community songs
were sung, after which dancing and
games were enjoyed.

Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
J. Benjamin Meyers, Mr .and Mrs. T.
J, Moran, Mr .and Mrs. J, McKcown,
Mr. and Mrs. Rrennan, Ml. and Mrs.
N. Guth, Mr. and MrB. Boughtan,
Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs. F. Mc-
Carter, Mrs. Mandemaker, Mrs. Rose
Tratfsneek, Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mrs.
Katherine Ebner, Miss Annie Cod-
dington, Miss Susie Dixon, Miss Win-
ifred Brennan, Miss Minnie Treller,
Mias Laura Brodhead; Messrs. Daniel
Demarejt, .David nndI. John Meyers,
Robert and William McKeown, Le
Roy Brown, Kenneth Ua'nflel j , George
Washbuin and David Shaw.will be the speaker of the evening.

An interesting program has been
planned, with special music. Re-
f reshments will also be served and i — Please mention thiB paper when
an invitation to the men of the com-
munity is extended to attend thif
meeting.

The regular monthly business and
social meeting of the Epworth League
will be held on Tuesday night at the
home of Miss Sadie Martin, on Green
street.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society, held Tuesday afternoon in
the parsonage, plans were made for a
luncheon to be held on Thursday,

purchasing from our advertisers.—
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

New Basement Store
will provide increased space and better facilities for showing
Floor Coverings, Shoes, Domestics, Beddings, House Furnishings,
Radio Goods and Hardware, which will be located in the New
Basement. A special and new feature will be the

Super Bargain Aisle
in which will be featured daily bargain attractions sent to us by
our New York buying staff.

See Next Week's Paper for Announcement of
Sensational Basement Opening Sale

99-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Old Resident Dies
At Home In Avenel

—Miss Harriet M. Moores, an old
Woodbridge resident, died Saturday,
at her home on Rahway avenue and
Bumet street, after An illness of four
months. She is survived by three
nephews, William, Frederick and
Samuel Moores, of Woodbridge; and
two nieces, Mrs. Amelia Oppelt, of
Metuchen; and Miss Margaret Moores
of Lynbrook, L. I. The funeral was
held Tuesday, at 2:30 o'clock from
her late home.

Go over these questions; decide in your own conscience May 15, in"the lecture room of the
church from 12 until 2 o'clock. Mrs.

j i
f,,.rvn,, «(,, ,„! .,„ .,„ Amt>i<i<>miDwyou sUiul as an Ameiitan.

ar-Theodore Marsh is chairman of
rungements.

The first quarterly conference of
gr-WHAT ARE FRANCHISES? i the local church will be held at the

, ,, . . . . ,. . , ,. j church tonight, with Rev. J. H. Mac-
Apropos the ponding hearing on an ordinance to grant the ! I )ol]al(1 | rj. D._ district superintendent

!, telephone company a iit'tv-vear franchise to operate and extend nf the Elizabeth district, presiding.
V: . , l r ii '• i n\ " i • I L J ii n i f • Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf en-
me in Woodbndfjfo Township, the following will be of in- u.n. l i lR,(1 the members of the cast ofIt 13 reprinted the play "Safety First" at their home

recently to a clam chowder supper.
A pleasant evening was spent and a
surprise birthday party followed in

nor of Miss Jennie Jackson's birth-

terest to all who have given the matter thought.
. The Manufacturer:

W "Franchises held by public utilities, under which they con-

jfgtruct their facilities on streets or public highways, represent. day '̂which'tccurred XrtaiT the'r*
Vjnerely the permission of the public utility to occupy the streets

order thereby to furnish service to the community. :
"Franchises, inptead of being assets of tangible value to
holders, constitute merely the license to serve the public

1 obligations on the part of the utility to serve the public
rPt the rates fixed by the State.

'The more progressive States in utility regulation, among
Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio and others, have enacted inde-

iinate permits instead of fixed term grants previously in
j By such statutes these States have provjded that the
ility shall be assured of its right to continue in business so

Pretbytqrian.
Rev. L. V. Buschman, pastor.

10 a. in.—Sunday school.
l l a , m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening bervice.
•Wednesday evening-^ Mid-week

service at 8 o'clock.
Thursday evening—Monthly supper

of Brotherhood in the basement.
Monday evening — Brecken,

Chapter of Westminster Guild
meet with Mrs. I. J. Reimera,
Maple avenue.

, . . . ... ., , . . . . , . The Sunshine Clasa held their regu-
• as it continues to comply with the local regulations and to iiar meeting Ht the home of Mrs.

511 its functions. These statutes have gone so far as to assure! H . a r r v £• B a k e r . J r - o n Monday eve-
, ,,,.. . , • • i ii. . . . . i I cung. Fifteen members were present.

local utility against municipal or other competition, so long pianB w e , e mu,i<. for Mothers' Day.
be utility is performing its functions.

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY.

3 *

"These laws proved beneficial to their several communities
iking more easy the acquisition of utilities by municipali-

|«nd by greatly reducing the cost of securing morieyv by the
utility, due to the elimination of the bogey of franchise

Jon.'

-IIOTICE TO BIDDERS.

i CommiMioners of Fire District
In' the Township of Wood-
County of Middlesex, will

fire KauM on Corrielte
K. J., MoniJay evening,

be received may be obtained at the
omcu of B. Jensen, Cornells atraett
Ford*. N. J.

The Comraimionenvof Fire District
No. 7, reserve the right to reject any
and ail bid*, if in their opinion, it ia
for the b«*t int«ce*t far them so to
do. .

BS OF FIRE
' NO. 7

e u for Mo y
The mothers of the members will be
given a supper in the Sunday school
rooms Monday evening
decided to have the'

It wan also
t meeting of

every month devoted to missions, the
other meeting being an educational
evening. At the close of the business
session the clusa enjoyed hearing Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Baker sing several se-
lections. Most deliciou».ieir«Bhment8
were served by the hostess and a
*>ctal time enjoyed. The next meet-
ing will be held uu Monday night,eld

16 IIIMay 19, at the home of Mia. Fred
Sorenson.

The Mien held their weekly tea at
the home of M». J. Short, on drove
avenue .Wednesday afternoon, being
entertained by Mrs. Short and Mm.
A. H. Bowers. The »«xt meeting

Does

MON. — TUES. -r WED.

YOU GIRLS WHO WANT A
HUSBAND, SEE

DAVID
BELASCOi

John L.
Hobble

MAE MARSH
HARRY MYERS
CLAUDE GILUNGWATER

>md a
notable

case

HOPE HAMPTON
and un all star cast ~

°He was MX
an orphan
andhedwt
knqwyhat
to do with W

Pick Yours Now

Then when the first hot day
comes you will be alj set—just
reach up on the shelf, take down
your new Straw and slip it on
your head.

;
We are ready with almost every good
style under the sun to help you find the
one you want.

$i4 S $r95

$2 8 5

$ 2 W J

Pure Virgin Wool Suits
To Measure $35
Blue Serge Neat Stripes

New Greys Wor.Uds

Expert Workmanship

FIT GUARANTEED

DOYLE & CUNNEEN



PACE FIVE

Jinx Ridden Locals Lose Foiirth After 12 Run Lead
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

The high school's baseball representatives seem to have
u , hul fault of collapsing like a toy balloon when it comes in

' ',t act with a pin. The other day they entered the fifth inning
',(.uh a 12-run lead over St. Mary's, of South Amboy, only to
Htle down and see their opponente'gradually catch and pass

r1(,m in the tenth inning.
As one disappointed rooter expressed it he had always uup-

«.d that a team of one-legged men could hold onto a 12-run
1' H for five stanzas. But that's where the interesting part of
'Tebnll comes in. It proves the old saying that the game is
,||,v,.r aettled until the last man is out.

Some of the best bowling ever seen in this section was
„ nn at the Rahway Elks alleys Monday when Jersey City's

I'! m of Elks defeated Unjon Hill's representatives in two
' fraight games, breaking a league deadlock and giving the i
skceters the championship. •

The victors averaged 187.6 for the evening and the losers
vorc just a little behind them *ith 183.2. Jersey City owes its
,'uccess largely to a cqol young man by the name of Murphy,
uho hit 244 in the first and 227 in the second game.

'THAT LITTLE OAMr ^

]f Harry Wills fails to stop Bartley Madden in their 12-
vniind fracas Monday night, Tex Rickard won't need to open
up his big ^ine saucer at Boyle's Thirty Acres to accommodate
I he crowd at the proposed Dempsey-Wills battle.' A much
s fluller place will 40, . , , . „ ,

'And^oWS'a little further, if Madden happens to Ue lucky
< nmigh to pop the Senegambian on the chin in a manner suffi-
ciently severe to stretch him-"to»B up" oil the canvaa the folks
,'.round here •Won't have the pleasure of witnessing a champion-
ship fight this summer—unless Senor Firpo runs out of pesos
,iiid decides to. accept a couple of hundred thousand dollars
and another smack on the beezer.

Th«'feeling is; ho<w«ver, tfc«ttte-gniT*mff.hanti-<rf ringdom^
w;i] not let Mr. Madden get fresh with Mr. Wills. That's prob-
ably why Bartley was picked as Harry's opponent, instead of
Tom Gibbons.

School Hopes To Have
Formidable Track Team

.A meeting of track cnndldatps was
held Wednesday afternoon at which
over 20 aspirants were present. Mr.
Boohm haB charge, of the Red and
Black athletes this year, and the pop-
ular history instructor was much
pleased by the enthusiasm with which

Rahway Scalps Coach 800 Bowling Fans

j Keasbey Feds Chalk
Up Second Victory

Playing their same flushing game
as exhibited in their first encounter,
the Keasbey Feds came thrown with
H second victory Sunday sfternoon in
us many starts, when they over
whi'lmingly defeated the Pacers, of

i Perth Ambojr, to the tune of 17-7.
! The- locals sewed up th* g»m« in the
last few innings, putting thirteen
runs over the pan.

Although Stark, the local Adonis,
allowed eleven hits, he pitched a good
luiinil •>{ ball, and was never in dan-
K'-! of losing his strong pace. H«
was nhly assisted by hii teammates
who went nn a hitting spree, collect-
ing 28 wife binglos. Rodner, Krsus
Rotella, Fee nnrl Toth wore the out-
standing stars with thn stick. Sidney
led the visitors with three hits.

Manager Mi'Gniw will engage the
heat teams in their division for local
attractions.

The box score:
Ke.ilwy. AB. R. H

Rodner, cf. 6 2
Hntarick, c (1 0
dresh, 2b 3 0
Stark, p. _ fi 0
I). Fee, rf 3 2
Hum* M. I.
KiiU'Hu, sa.- 4
T. Fee, l b fi
Toth, 3b 5
Kntrausky, 2b. .;. 3

St. Mary's Overtyfe
Locals And Wins In

Tenth Inning
Entering the fifth inning with

12 run lead, due to a murderous I
ting spree in which every n
of the team did hit share, the
bridge high school baseball
folded up and collapsed when
by a relief pitcher and had to
perience the painful sight of M
Its lead gradually wiped out
extra inning wax played and
Mary's school team, of Soutk
boy, made good In that inning,
Ing a run and winning 13-14.

The box score:
St. Miry'i.

deary, lb
Alex, ib.
Kennedy, 3b
Philips, sa
Leonard, If.

AB.R.
. 6 4

3
. 6

Francis, cf.
Francey, p.
Parks, c
Monaghan,
Anderson, rf I
Cox, p, 8

S
1 ,
1
0

0
8

V

Pacen.

While wedon't believe Gibbons would really do much
fhimage to Wiltawe think he would do better against him than
ho did against Dempsey. Tom couldn't; really cut loose In his
light with the champion, for he knew the first opening he left
would mean a trip to the canvas and possibly the hospital. But
with Wills he could fight with a bit more confidence—which
means a lot.

track has be«t welcomed the

Carpentier, the antique Frenchman, who is to fight Gib-
bons at Michigan City, Ind., May 31, was never, even in his
palmiest days, a real opponent for top-notch American heavy-
weights. What success he's had in the ring has been against
big, sluggish men who couldn't move fist enough to protect
themselves and who didn't have an offense sufficiently potent
to make up for it.

Unless Carpentier has improved since his fight with Siki,
who is turning out to be the wor3t kind of a^jrpst, he will end
his career at Michigan City on Memorial Day. Without count?
ing Dempsey, Tom Gibbons is the best fighter the Frenchman
has ever met.

students. I<ast year Jinly Y'scant
dozen showed up at the" first meeting
and of this number a few dropped
out. This year, however, several
under classme have showed up, and
with those who still remain of last
year's squad, a fairly formidable
team should represent the Barron
uvunue Institution this seaion,

Only two meets were participated
in by the Red and Black speed mer-
chants last year, one a dual meet
with South River, and the other'the
county field meet at Nelson Field,
New Brunswick. South River was
represented last year by the strongest
squad it had ever put out and the
Mauve and Gray registered an easy
victory over the local boys, though
there was plenty of competition in
each event,

An inter-class meet will be held on
Monday afternoon. The events have
not yet been decided upon, but they
will probably include: 100 yard dash,
220 yard dash, 440 yard dash, 880
yard, relay, running high jump, run-
ning broad jump, 120 yard high hur-
dles, and shot put.

Bernard Dumg&n was elected man-

Rothfuss's Charges
By 17-0 Score

The powerful Rahway 'Wiph School
baseball nine handed the local alug-
gera a severe lacing last Friday after-
noon on the Riversidu Park Field in
Rahway. When the. pell ing bee was
brought to an end seventeen of the
Rahway men had crossed the plate
and the Woodbridge runners could
not get any futher than third.

Poor support by his team-mutes de-
feated Kaminsky, who was on the
mound for the visitors. Kaminsky
pitched a good, game but his efforts
ware wasted by numerous errors and
loose playing. The Rahwsy twirler
did not approach the eulibre of Ka-
minsky, but the fielders gave him
great support and robbed the town^
ship lads of several safeties by sen
sational running catches. Henderson
who played at short for Rahway
gathered in flies'in left and center-
field in addition to exhibiting som'
flashy pick upa at his regular position
He also drove the furthest clout o
the gbme, sending the ball over
tennis courts in deep left for a home
run.

This defeat on the diamond about
healed urj the sore spot in Rahway's
pride which the two court defeats by
the local dribblers last winter occa-
sioned.

View Title M a t < * t f l f e = = i i
Elks From Entir* State SI*

Jersey City Down Union '
Hill In Rahway

Scores of Woodbridge Elks helped
make up the largest throng that ever
xammtd its wiyJtti-} Hit new. Ells*.'
Home in Rahway, Iflonday night,
when the Jersey City ,team of the
State Elks' bowling league took two
straight games from Union Hill in
the roll-off of the tie for the cham-
pionship of the circuit, thereby an-
nexing the title'for 1923-24, without
the neoewity of » third game. All the
scores'wrere over the njgft

k b t J Cit

46 17 28
AB. R, H.

2
1
1
1Dubin,' 3b .* 4 0

Sidney, cf .V...........;....>4 8
Wilnw, c .v. 4 0
Shipner, ss. , ^ 4 1
Budir, If , . 1 4" 0
Jaffe, p, 4 ^

87 7 11
Score by innings; •

Keasbcy 0 2 2 ^ ) 0 5 3 5x—IT

general organization. The two are
, _ - _ , . now busy arranging meets with the

a g e r i a n d tyorp D e t e r . a s 8 l s t a n t i schools of neighboring towns which
*t Oft last meeting of the a r e represented by track teams.

mark but Jersey City copped with
thirty-eight to spare in the opener and
squeezed through with a six-pin lead
in the second and last contest. The
sensational pinning o( Murphy gave
the Hague-towners their victory. He
averaged 235.1 and had best single
game of the night, 244.

The Rahway Elks' bowling commit-
tee handled a big task in great shape
when they elected to take care of
eight hundred fans from all over the
State. Bleachers were constructed
temporarily to allow this great infl
to view the battle. After the match
a supper was given to the members of
the two teams and to the executive
committee of the State bowling loop,
while a luncheon Was provided for
the rest of the guests. Music was
provided by Lew Rubin's Imperia
Orchestra.

The scores of the championship

Eighth Grade Winning
Streak Still Standing

The eighth grade baseball team
won their thi((|v8tr4ight gnme by de-
feating tho Sophomores by the score
of 12-0 this week. "Dobbie" Toth
held the Sophomores to one hit. In
other two games the Eighth Grad
defeated the Freshmen by the Bcore
of 7-3 and 10,9.

Score by innings:
Sophomores t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—
Eighth Grade 6 0 3 10 3 x—1

Summary: Two base hits, Boka and
Rotella. Struck out, by Toth, 17;
by Ratajaflk, 5. Base on balls: off
Toth, 1; off Ratajack, 8.

244, 227 Delehanty, 207, 188; Reilly,
roll-off follow: Jersey City—Murphy,
163, 145; Jarrett, 143, 151; P,
Schultz, 206, 202; totals, 963, 913.
Union Hill—E. Schultz, 194, 212; S.
Hildebrandt, 180. 159; Hngens, 185,
181; Setvas, 183, 167; A. Hilde-
brandt, Ig8, Ift8; totals, 925, 907,

42 14
WoodbrUt*. AB. R.

Stnrk, p 6 8
Lee, c 4 2
Knminaky, lb 6 1
"tern. us. 6 2
'ompkins, cf. 5 1
iodner, 3b 6 1

riUc.2b . - « . - , 4 2 ,
iotella, H, :.. '.: 4 O
>terson, rf 4 1

43 ia
Score by innihga:

St. Mary'» %0 0 o 0 3 4 4 0 2 l—
W'dbridge ...3 5 2 2 0 0 0 10 0—:%

Perth Amboy Today
Perth Amboy Hrgh School's

ning diamond aggregation comes j
the Parish House field this afterngonv,
when the Woodbridge team will 1
its first home gama, The Rotht
coached crow hope to break their I
luck streak and work out of the :
they have been Ln -̂S^ce their J
encounter. Perth Amboy took
first contest by a 10-0 count on
Copper Works field last week, and I
consensus of opinion about the lo
stomping ground ig that this will :
be repeated here.

Keaibey Junior* Win
The Keasbey Juniors started

with a flash in their opening gl
here Sunday, and had little trout
downing the colors of the Ti|
Juniors, of Fords, to the tune
16-4. Hoodya, Lund, Pokol, Da
back and Yeglinski led the local t<
in batting. Pokol and Kovacs
the longest drives.

The Keasbeyites lined up as fo
lows: Hoodya, catcher; Lund, t] _
base; Pokol, Becond base; Kovacs, le*
field; Klein, first base; Dambtol,.
right field; La Forge, center field £
Yeglinski, shortstop; Nagy, pitcher.

Vincent Richards, who along with Tilden is under fire of
the moguls in control of amateur tennis, charges that they are
trying to "make the game safe for millionaires." That seems
to about fit the case.

When a player gets to be as good as Tilden or Richards he
is called upon to represent his country* in the Olympic matches
and in the Davis Cup competition. Besides that he is expected
to appear in all tournaments of National importance. In order
to do so he must either, have means enough to live without
working or lie muHt find himself a job that allows him to make
a livfhff while playing. There are not many of the latter unless
it is writing for newspapers or periodicals. But that capitalizes
the player's reputation and is professionalism, say the amateur
tennis moguls.

Lowest Priced Car With Balloon Tires Standard

1 And of course pirofesMonals in sport are poison. Or that
i* the attitude taken toward tennis professionals.

It seems to be different in golf. There the wolf and the
lamb lie down together. Special matches are arranged be-,
I ween professionals and amateurs and no one seems to see any
danger of contamination. And, unless we are all wrong, some
of the leading amateurs write and are paid for articles in
newspapers.

Tennis followers generally are sorry to see Tilden and
ftichards dropped from the team that has kept this country in
the saddle of tennis supremacy so long. To our way of thtfik-
ing the presence of men on the team who openly admit they
cannot afford to be idlers but must earn a dollar* now and then]
i•'• more iq keeping with the American spirit of sport than if1,
the team that represents the country were made up of not the
I'cst tennis players the country affords but of, players, who can
afford fo live without working.

"Name The Man"
At Empire Theatre

Week'* Offerings At Rahway
Playhouse Includes Several

Thrillers

proposal to her for a superior officer
who also loves her. Of course he
obeys orders—but "why don't you
speak for yourself, John?" she asks
—and, of course, that changes several
things

The program at the Empire The-
iitre, Kahway, for the week beginning
tonight, includes some great pictures.
Tonight the great adventure picture,
'•North of HudsonJBay" with Tofo Mix
in the principal character, furnishes
thrills a-plenty and in addition give
an accurate impression of the life in
the great arctic regions where life
Hurvives only at the cost of continu-
til'u alertness and struggle, quick
fchuuting and hard fighting. The pic-
ture ia the latest Torn Mix produc-
tion und is a Fox picture.

"On« Eighth Apache," which will
be the leading, attraction tomorrow
night, iu another film of adventure,
romance and thrills. Roy Stewart

^ i l l be in the star role. In addition
there will be four excellent acts of
vaudeville, a comedy and plastigrama.

"The Courtship pf Miles Standjsh"
will be presented Monday snd Tues-
^ X b e » t o r y from which It was

g^
The big attraction of the week apd

also one of the big picture events of
the season is "Name the Man," which
will be presented Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. It is taken from the
novel, "Master of Man" by Sir Hall
Caine. A story in which there is love
opposed to passion, stern justice suf-
fering for the woman involved, and
a surprising end.

Wednesday there will be vaudevy
and there will be special extras
Thursday and Friday.

An Artist's triumph
S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F

CORD TIRES
Hifk Gr«U In E»«rjr R««p«ct

PRICES ARE RIGHT 1
We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
AcMMorfa »nd Suppliu, Gat, Oil

20Maln St.. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Want Something?
Advertise

Distinction lives in every line and curve of the
new Overland Blue Bird. Different with a
difference people seek. A longer, bigger,
roomier body done hi rich Peacock blue—
ftmarte/ied with a nickeled radiator antyout-
aide door handles—with disc wheels | and
genuine Fisk balloon cord tire*!

Robust power under the throttle. A touch
and away you go—off like a streak! Riding

always in relaxed comfort—with patented
Triplex Springs and the cushioned tread of
balloon tires aimply smoothing away the
miles.

Looka—-action—reliability—economy—«very
benefit you want in a car, the new, Overland
Bluq Bir$ gives you! A big, big prize—new
luxurisfr—new comfort—at an amazing low
price. See it in our showroom. Enjoy a dem-
onstration !

Big New Overland

BLUE BIRD
$725 F. O. B. Toledo j

925.00 Extr* far

diic wheeli.

No Additioul C M I for Th«ae Extra Featurai:

Fisk balloon cord tires. Nicltfled radiator, headlamp rims, aouff '
plates, windshield stanohion*, outside door handles. Blu«-bli£g '
top and durabk lung-grain Spanish upholstery.

New Brunswick Ave., Fords



Baumann's Flowers
Ar«- fr«-sh, and we sp*ciali*«- in arranffinf ibem in unusual

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

\\ • iMivpr nil over Middlesex and Union ( :;:.t :<•'«-

Juet "f'hTu Rahway Til and leave it to us.

J. R BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazel* o,n! Ave«.

RAHWAY

W R K U E Y S DIRECT PRIMARY
LAW ATTACKEDAfttt Beery Meal

It's the kmgest-laftliig
eonfecttoa yam can bay
-and ir» • bclp to dl-

i»4 a deanser
for fbe month

nf

WrifjlryV mrmnm
SI a* wel laa

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
.\ VV- <\Y. 'ALL WILL BRING A '

, , l > . T i t \ H N OR LADY ATTEND-
V>1 T'i VUlR HOME TO TAKE
,\i}..\,-!F;F. FOR ANYTHING IN
"M; V'NE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdc-mlnal Supporters. Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Awn Supporters, etc. ., „ ,
Invalid Ckwn aaa CrsitcSMs S « U f i Rntca. -
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Tkt Only Practical Tress Maker in Union County
PHONE 9101 HOURS; 8 A. M- TO 7 P. M.

EmcTEcr.cy Cfclls for Evenings snd Out of Office Hours—
Phone Eliiabrth 1&3-R

LUMBER

Rrpal Suggested by New Jer-
sey's Powerful Organization

of Industrial Leaders.

BAD EFFECTS RECOUNTED

•a
ai.4 th#y l t » * BttaMUIiM | ^

t i n t Btr;kln« rtf•••rmt In the or*ra
•f mm «Ti(i fT'im'Tj S m h an r i i i
mil «t(tnlfiriW!! i)« ,a'-m'"n [mm THE PERTH AMBOY

,:f !«•» lotikint tn

OOOD PEOPLE

T O M A L

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Oar Uhistrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

General Tendency tc Evade Duty sf

FraneMs* n*«.r<Jfd ss Deplora-

ble— Varlmss Concerns to Psy

State t M * M 8 3 for Year.

Trenton.—On* of 'h» most sifnt*
rant phases of the ir.nusl «*«ik>B of
it!* Maaaiactnxers Association of
New Jersey at Attar-T rtty was Its
artion upoa one of ' • ' "»! Important
political topics of t>- -»>• By unanl
moot vote taat bo<!< adopted a reso-
lution calling apo • rr.ore thaa 1,100
members to take *••;<" for tbe eduea
tl.m of the UKWSB' - of tollers In
their employ la tht v.;uf of the great
rnnstltntkmal priril-f of the ballot
to the sad that tk< n<>rcise of the
franchise might b« -;. '•" general and
that governmsmt m;.' n : \>t controlled

directed by blocf Mid other minori-
ties.

The organisation a-r.t further tbaa
that It suggest*^ :r, :!ie same Ttto-
Union that tta boarrt of trustees make
a thorough survey iid siudy for.tbe

59 of detenu:-.m whether the
repeal by the legislature of the direct
primary law might not have the ef-
fect of stimulating Interest In the gen-
eral elections, state ar.d national. The
original resolution b-.d proposed the
application of a per capita tax of $10

year upon every citlxen of voting
to be imposed in case of failure

vote, but to be remitted where tbe
franchise it exercised Tha* feature
of the proposal, waft* a bit too drastic
tn the minds of s number of tbe alert

Nemo
is • -r»l
and rr.ft
sKe [ ii
14 to ?t*
'1 *"ur dc
dress, sue
Nino r
IHE. 1*

Self

k Of
- an^

• M S
!vglci
«£«*

Reducing N o ) j )
in. It ha* a low top
skirt. Midtindv;:-
whitc coudl; Flics
costs only $1,CV.

-.'• Krt it M-TIJ mmr i j
\X e'ii «: , j t.'if .arw.

NTW Yiwk U V , . R '

1

t
{

leaders. aertoutlv
fitting penalty to Impose upon those
who neglect such a patent patriotic
duty.

This action was the reflex of a gen-
eral Impression to •.he minds of the
members that many of the most fla-
grant ills tn the conduct of _
are easily aad readily traceable to th$

n Ihr prodnr
he rontrol of tpvrrnmfn!

For some years m-w It hs« be-roro*
more and more evident to observers

the side Num of Winlatlve artion
that a msrti»d change had occurred In
the standards of the law-making bod
In, and it waj sot a change upward
Eve* tbe old bosa system of pick In*
candidates had a strong tendency for
namlag m«n whose record and per
sonsllty stood for better achievement.
In the palmy dayi of his greatest sue
cest the late "Bob" Davis always
made sure to send down from Hudson
county a coterie 'of young assembly
men who gave good account of them-
selves, and It was of such material
that judge* of the higher courts and
governors were evolved. The history
of the state will show many conaptca-
oui instances of that character, but
npbody would car* to suggest that It
has worked out thun In recent yeara.

Franchise Tsx From Utilities
Public utility corporations of New

Jersey will pay a franchise tax of $5.-
43S,8KS.86 to tbe slate for the current
year, an Increase' of S1Z3.6BS.S8 over
the 1S2S tax. The computation of
this* tax has Just been completed by
the State Board of Taxes and Assess-
ment

Tbe tax is levied against a total of
227 corporations. It is based upon
their gross receipts, those having tn
excess of IMt.fftO being taxed at thw
rate of I per cent and those tinder
$50,000 at tbe rate of 2 per cent The
total gross receipts of all of the utili-
ties amounted to I109.5S4.977 03.
Tbeae receipts wars divided among
the various classes bf utilities as fol-
lows:

I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
I

I
I

i
I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating smJ CooUnj ApplUac—

Rtnt AsttMtic and StontiWtUr

N«w

Coo-Dra-RU Radiant Lon

Odori«aa--Effid«t—Inexpoatfo

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
•

I

Street railway comi>anle«. $20,604,-
CSI.lO^fas and electrifl light rcppn
nles, ie5.40s.Ml.t2; water companies.
t~-t357,41f>.71: telegraph and telephone
companies. tli.612.>14.74; district tel
egrspb-messenger companies, |13{t.
443.01; sewer companies, $404,473.50,
oil or pipe line companies, 151,015.85,
a total of I109.5S4.S77.0S.

Tbe largest amount paid by any one
corporation Is. of course, paid by the
various subsidiaries of the Public
Service Corporation. They are astfol"

, low*; Woiic seme* funwif c<«p»
mysterioaa sn« palpaMe IndMtermeei ay,• 1*81,797*7; Public Service Elec-
of the people of the Ei-.ion to the vital' trie Company, 11.S91.92J.94; Public
necessity of making it a government! Servlcs Gas Company. |1,1»2,276.16. a

Ftr a Short Tm Ody
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE wiA a Western Bedric MadnK
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Prea.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P A. 1264 and 2008-1L

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Clean teeth the ri^u way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

, FAMOUS READING
I ANTHRACITE COAL .
• and •

SANITARY ICE | iI
•

I
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. WMdbridf t 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I

I

FRANK P. WOGl OM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

T i
H7 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

"by. or and for tha people," which lies
vlthln their power, demonstrable at
the ballot box. It was brought to the
attention o! the eonvestlon by the
reading of a recent newspaper edi-
torial calling specific attention to the
a mating fact that less than 70 per
cent, oftea less thax 30 per cent, ol
tbe people take the time and the slight
trouble to go to the polls to register
their wUhea. Mr. Smith, the member
who read the editorial and thus open-
ed the nnnsaal discussion, wondered
how many of those In tbe large num-
ber present had been guilty of this
neglect, but a rising poll showed none.
Several. howeT«r. expressed the be-
lief that the lov gercentage was due
largely to the tMHsference of their
employees. OB« of two others ex-
pressed a belief that H might also be
due to the large increase of the -rot-
ing populace from equal franchise and
the hesiuncy of the large mass of wo-
men to go to the polls.

; Cause of Governmental Weakness
But whatever ths cause the evil

total of 13.47S,M7.»7.
The total receipts of the Public

Service Railway Company amounted
to $17,814,957.35, which is a decrease
of |S,M4.781.g4 from the total receipts
for 1982. This decrease, of course, is
brought about because of the long
strike of the employees of the Public
Serrice Railway Company last sum
mer. The total tax to be paid by the
Public Serrice Railway Company for
1924 will be $8(1,747.87, s decrease of
|198.»8.O» from 1923. which shows
the amount that the municipalities o!
the state wilt lose as a result of the
Public Service strike.

This total tax will be distributed to
the taxing districts Is which the prop-
erty of the varloqs utilities is located.
It is a franchlsa^x levied for the
right to use the public streets or high-

. ways of the state and is entirely sep-
I arate and distinct from the gross re-

ceipts tax levied against street rail-
way aad gas and electric light com pa
nlss in lien of the personal property
tax. The gross receipts tax has not

Get

We
The
Give

You

989

COAL
your coal now and be assured of good
next winter.
lave the beat erer produced.
time is ripe and the price is right
us a call; or, at your request, we will

home.
are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO.,
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

clean supply

call «t your

Inc.
State St. Tel. 1313 P. A- MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

was regarded « on. of the essential ' » l "*•» ««"»»ts4
A. HIRNER

causes of governmental weakness and
breakdown. Charles E. Hendrkkson.

Paradise for Vscstlonlst*
In response to numerous requests

Funeral Director
Expert Embalacr

a former assemblyman from Hudson i for information concerning the widely j m _j /njiy enTiini»d and
county and at one time a member ot j varied aftractions of the state for va- [ ^ UndertaVinj Establishment "to

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. E. Tel 65

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l tick*t u c*od on th« bo«u)
Tlltiuiar :- 'i wtTit Uiuril U"avcter» sa> tli--y w<>\ ::i( Lave mitafd that Crxil,
cuiufoil't'jlr i.iiiM on on,* of our tine st^a'i't-is A i- •>! U-J ia g cicui •Ulcrooui,
a lung tiouud ajî L) m d an appctums U>-iittLint n cue rn.rniijK,

i "5E£ANDBEE"-"CITY OF ERIE" "CITY OF BUFFALO"
Ddily, M 7 1st to November 13th

LovrBuSklo - »UIPM I E^lUr* j Lr .̂y I Imlukd . » « l P M
bCWraUnd - 7JO AM J Suwljrd Timi\ AinuUtuUW - 7 JO AM

i fur Cedai PiAal. Put m Buy. Tuiedo. l>r[iu.[ ^ud uther poiau. iUk
M M | M | t l v t *" ^ Si yt»|^ | OM tfekj Î E l j t ^bttC&^ W I '-U U^sVS L WSBB ^ ••• C 1— f̂iC f^C W "i ̂ ttsTVvL >^*|\SJS^-

The Orctt Ship

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL" •

ENGINEERS

Perth

Complete in Jtself
Sharpens the blade in* die
razor without removing it.'
Quick. Coavcnkxk. Easy
to dean. Complete tett-^
razor, with strop and ectrt
blades, $1.00 and ufx

the State Board of Taxation, empha-
sised the direct primary as an actuat-
ing cause In the marked deterioration
in the caliber of representative*
choaen for legislative bodies, national
and state, to wtnch attention'lias been
directed from time to time by ob-
servers who have had opportunity to
note the marked tendency of political
organizations- Mr. Hendrickson point-
ed out that under the existing system
the man or woman who can command
& following by exercise of Influences.

. even of a sinister character, are those
; wno must be considered by th« po-

litical leaders and the party leaders ai
best calculated to win ictes and thus
the election. Radical groups are thus
enabled to force themselves uptfs the
attention of party leaders and expe-
diency, more than ability to share.be-
comeB of first consideration. Attain-

; ment and training give place to a cer-
tain smug popularity and capacity for
gathering votes. Tbe effect upon leg-
islation and all the co-ordinate func-
tions of government baa been noticea-
ble in New Jersey in recent yeara, and
many thoughtful man have siren se-
rious attention to a situation which
gives no promise of betterment

A Significant Oswlaratlon
The most signiflcaat talsf, bow

ever, about the action of tl)e Manufac-
turers' Association was jits source.
Here is a body of nearl/ l,H»0 busy
men, captains of Industry, hard head-
ed producers of fabricated goods, pay-
ing in annual wages somewhere near

I a halt billion of dollars ,to 1,500,000
tollers every year, tlld presumed in
the nature ot tain(S to have no
thought beyond tbe dollar sign, rais-
ing a vital lss«£ of tb* utmost impor-
tance to every ciilsea and taxpayer in
New Jersey. The organisation es-
chews politics. Partisan questions
have no place in their program. They

catlonlits tbe Bureau of Land Regis-! town,
try and Publicity ot the department'

\4Jeir4uto5ttcpiRa2or

p
meet annually to coasider and act
upon matters of mntsal Interest.
They represent the tnaujtrisl life of
the state and, of cosvta. as part of
the nation. Many of them have built
up from the "barefoot and shirt-
sleeve" stage the thriTiaf industries
they now direct. Tb«y are In con-
stant daily contact with tha -tolling

of conservation and development has
prepared a booklet eotided "Vaciiioa- >
lets' Handbook of -New Jersey." The ;
booklet is now In process of publics- i
tlon and Is expected to be available '
for distribution within a short time. '
Copies will be forwarded on requests
addressed to the Bureau of Land Reg-
istry and Publicity, Slate Office Build-
ing, Trenton

In the new booklet tha countless at- :
tractions to be found In all parts ot
ibe state have been scouped by coun- j
ties, and tinder each) county appears
accurate information/ as to the loca-
tion of such sources jot enjoyment as
camp sites, fishing \J location, golf
courses, points of scenic and historic
Interest and resorts. In its prepara-
tion extreme care has been nsed to
eliminate anything that might be con- !
stnied as aa effort to give special '
prominence to any particular section
of the state at the expense of other
portions. A bulletin issued by the de- >
partment aald:

"New Jersey, with its wealth of Jis-
torlc background dating from the
earliest settlement of the nation, lu ,
remarkable Industrial development,'
its world faced seashore resorts at*
various points along tbe US miles of
sea coast, l u rugged, mountainous
northers section dotted with lakes;
and streams and Its famous winter
playground among tbe pines of south
Jersey, Is a veritable paradise for the
vacationist, no matter what his tastes
or preferences may be. In fact, it has I
been Impossible within tbe scope of a ;
small pamphlet to Include every pos-
sible vacation playground. However, !
It is believed thaj the information
contained is the D / I publication will
be sufficient to indicate both to vis-
itors and citizens of the state the gen- '
eral locations in which may be found ,
the particular type of diversion that '
each moat enjoys and that 'or this,
reason the "Vacationists' Handbook' •
will be a useful addition to tbe grow-
ing list ot valuable publications issued
by the department of conservation •
tad development."

Fair Treatment to AU.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly Pare
CANDIES AND ICE

7IMaia St.

CRKAM

TsL43

HUMPHREYS 4 RYAN
HARDWARE

Man 6 t WootJfaridft, N. J.
Plaabiag Fixture*

HOM, Fall Hardware
Paiata aad OiU at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES aad SETS

TP»U PalaU—VarsJsass

Haass FaraiaUags
BaiUUrs' Hard war.

•2 Mai. S irs*

For Cold*
RkW

r
it, t̂  is, H. it NO* nun

sUw Y«dk

STOCKS 4 BONDS
CMWt

RABWOWTTZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full of-
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

LTAVE.,
Tat.

CARTXRST, N. J,

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pl»a. U l

W*o4»ri«g.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocaries) aad

•7 MAIN ST.

OUVERB. AMIS, ING
ccrnucnaa

Winard

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish A Oils
WiaJow utast) sad

Next to Psalofflc. FOBM, H. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Sbott, Qoming and General

MarthswdiM

Op« Every Dar Fisspt

P0BM.M. *.

FORDS NATIONAL l\ANK

FORDS, N, J.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
f, S g .

Cartiag . ( aJl Kfassb
•••CORNELL ST. T*L M4-U

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

H GrM> SU, W«Mlbrid«*
Tri. 108-R.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp TraatnMtit, Facial

Masta(«; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-carl and Round Wav*

A. FULLEJtTON
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d»v May 16. *ft*moon
under h u r »»•»*• • ' « n T « s -

on

Tta

^t ctrcns
v and eo«ra«

and show m «
make tht T««»"lf

r O\A folk, yonir
„ or, Frid«T m o *

k prrt of til. » real w l W «"'-
TC1W » a 1 » « acquisition, har-
^ n imported from the world*
it wild animal trmtninit quar
. SWllinften, Germany. In-

! in these display* will b* found
turers, leop«r«», polar and

v bears—*vtn trained ostrkhee

will k* mm its addition to tb» Spark*
frova of rittren "Rotation" hoTM*.
we two elephant herd*, fancy (rart*d
and poKtnt horsen. the Bihb County
PHt Ctrrun. Captain T i r W s seal!", and
hosts of nther* of • novel nature.
The eirens proper open? with an eteh-
orat»ly it»[^d spectacle, "Echoes
from the Reirr, of Kin* Tut," in
whirh all the animals, performers,
premier dancers and a lanre chorus
participate A» a rtttin* finish to the
all-frature performance a |r*nulne
Encash Fo» Hunt, introducing real
Iri«Vi-hred hifh jumper*, hroad jump-
er*, and perfectly schooled fox-
hounds, will replace the" old-time and
rrrj danjrerous chariot race* vsvaD
to be fonnd with other circuses.
Don't fonret th» dat«,~Ptainfleld.
Friday. May IS.

fastest On Earth

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
,,HT (Friday) May 9—

"FAIR WEEK"
starring Walter Hiers

also the sixth e*i«©4« of
fc Sfcfci—"

MORROW (Saturday) May 10—

•SINGER JIM tutor
• r- William S. Hart Pfcyllte Hrrer,
, ..rdon Russell and Both Miller
•jao a BusteT Keston Comedy

"Day D r t M i "

v NDAY »«d TUESDAY

May 12-13
•THE BAD MAN"

- Hdlbrook Blinn, Jack Mulhall,
Walter McGrail, Enid Bennett

and Harry Myers
• tii[ on Monday:

a Sun Laurel Comedy

Special on Toosday:
a Pathe Comedy
•*Oa» Al a TISM"

and Path* New» No. 35

WEDNESDAY, May
"IN THE PALACE OF THE KING'

with Blanche 8w«et, Hobart Bos-
worth, Pauline Starke and Ed-

mund Lowe
also an Educational Comedy

TfcU Way O«tn

THURSDAY, May 15—
* " • — ^ ^ -WEEJACKS" -"•*'*

featuring A. Y. Gowtn't 9% foot
motor boat

a Pathe Cartoon Comedy
"Good Old Colkf* Day*"
and Pathe News No. S6

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephtae 56-W Woodbridge
a M. AGREEN CO. In<\

f Bn>*. and Barnum'
oV Bailey To Bring Biggest
Show That ETW Toured

America

A rumor heard some time since is
now confirmed by the official an-
nouncement that the Ringling Bros,
and Rarnnm A Bailey Combined
Shows will poatinly exhibit at New-
a r t May 26 and 27. i

That this biggest of all amusement
institutions is to com* within easy dia-!
tance is of unusual interest to local j
people because of the many changes |
that hare taken place in the mammoth '
circus since it last visited this locality,,

The (tingling Bros, and Barnum k
Bailey super-array of men and women j
stars hag now reached a total of eight;
hundred of the world's premier riders, 1
aerialists. gymnast and athletic cham-
pions. There are a hundred of the
funniest clowns on earth. The total
personnel of this amazing circag ex-
ceeds sixteen hundred persons. More
than fifty trainers and keepers are
alone required for the splendid
troupes of jungle animals that are ex-
hibited in four steel arenas as part
of the gigantic program. The pachy-
derm lineup numbers 43 elephants;
for the main-tent stages as well as
the three rings are now occupied by
elephant troupes. This is the first
"time in circus history that five 'tierda
of elephants have been presented in a
single display. The trained horse
numbers have been augmented by the
importation of new companies ofsup-
posediy untractable Russian staftRms.
Thus the various displays—sixteen in
all—are ecraally distributed through-
out the entire length of the mammoth
main-tent. J

Some idea of the increased size of
this great circui may be had from.th^
estimate pade by a New York staliv
tician when it was playing at Madison

• Square Garden. After taking a cen-
sus of the Bi(t Show's people, haHes
trained animals and the thousanfl an).
mals contained in its menagerie, ne
announced that were it possible to
place them nhouiiier to shoulder they
would form a Mne mpre than twu

If You Want to Buy >
If You Want to Sell

If You Want to Build
SEE

W. J. GROHMANN
Real Estate Broker and Builder

25 Locust Street CARTERET, N. J.
Phone 445-M

i < t » i » »

which is
today.

at the Woodbridse Theatre

All t*« Tbrillt •( All
Hart'i Picture! In On*

Now comes his second recent Para-
mount production, "Singer Jim Me-
Kee." which will play at the Wood-
bridge Theatre, Saturday.

H« rid«a aad ahoota and ngky like
he's never don« before. He revels
in the title character^ a ro'e of his
own creation, for he wrote- the prig-
inaI s * ° r y himM!";- '

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

2 4 N « 1 K » S * .
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

all double length, afe used . ,
port this enormous institution, its 1 "™>
properties, paraphernalia and huge I
equipments. The latter include many '
innovations for the comfort of pa-:
trons. Among these are forty Jumbo- !

fans operated by
dynamo sets that

may enjoy cool and freshly filtered air
throughout the hours of performance.

BliaaOa the
5cr**n U "B*d Man'1

Holbrook BUnn, star •;( "Hie Bad
'e's First National
will be shown at

Theatre, on Monday
les beinp one of the

most noted" actors on the American
stage, is the greatest "Napoleon" the
stage has ever known.

Woodb

Will Reopen!!

the
"No more pictures s?t in the six-

teenth century in Spa:r.. please," is
the cry of Harriett M rris, head of
the research departnur'. of the Gold-
wyn studios.

Miss Morris Jelred into the history
of King Philip II, of Stain, his royal

Loi» Wiltoni Siitar brother, Don John, of Austria, and
New Leadiag Woman | other figures in F. Ma nan Craw-

ConsUnce Wilson, sister of Lois; ford's noTel, "In the Palace of the

Woodbridge Theatre

Wilson, has risen to leading woman.
She plays opposite Walter Hiers in
"Fair Week," a Paramount comedy-
drama, directed by Rob Wagner,

King," Emmett Flyrir.1; film version
of which comes to th* Woodbridge
Theatre next Wednesday, May 14.

names

"SpMJackt" Modern Ark
A modern Noah'iArk. .So one

might describe the power launch,
"SpeeJMks," a 98-foot craft in which
Alfred Y. Gowen of • ."lev-eland, 0.,
circumnavigated the g\<-be.

The fame of th- little boat and
its conrageooa paaKngera i* wodd- |
wide, and the. story of its history-1
making cruise is -uito thrilling. The
pictuniation of liiis famous trip
"Around the W rid in the Spee-
jacks," a Paran; ^nt picture, will be
the feature at tk= Woodbridge The-
atre, next Thursday, May 15. It is
a regolar f«atur • length film and one
you will enjoy irmensely.

Jo*«ph Galaida anaouiicea tb« purebaa*

brother, St«pbea GaUida, of GaUida'i Hotel, M m

On or about May 15 tbe hotel DINING-ROOM wiD b*

re-opened for both family dinner and a la carte wnriea,

GALAIDAS HOTEL
Main Street, at Amboy Awat*, Woodbridf•

tprinklt Un4 M Trwta.
In some parti of India uttvw rid*

tin locomotive fenders to aprlakl*
sand oo th* tracks.

L«Mt O*v*fnin*nt Is
Garerameat which lorcnu

forerns beat, for'ont reason, bfict—*
it doeant e«st so

In every tows tht (•detal census ft> * *
ur*s a n Souted b j • pod many

of UM I
M fiZ

The name on 'the can
is worth a whole lot ID
you. It enables vou to
get, with certainty, the
grad* of oil which you
know is best far your
eftpne. Without it you
could neytf be sun of

Mbricatian.

When a man is proud oi his
product the first thing he does
is to give it a name.
Then, having^given it a name, he
leaves no stone unturned to main-
tain or to raise the original stand*
ard of quality.
Every good oil has a name. Be-
ware of the nameless oiL For

j

your motor's sake, select a good
motor oil—and then buy it by
name, always.
In asking for "Standard*1 Polarine

>u have the satisfaction of get-
a product whose high qua!*;

ity has made it the standard
among oils for many years. Your
motor will thank you. *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

A dt^mitiim —

DARD"

The Rainbow
Electric Iron

Ruggedly built for a hard day's work.
Specially constructed to store up beat while
current is on, so that you can iron for a
long time with the current off. This iron
heats quickly, and evenly. With its en-
tire ironing surface evenly heated, the
Rainbow glides over heavy damp material
with ease. Its bolted handle won't work -
loose.

Exceptional value
at 95.OO .

Credtt price $5.25—$1.25 down, $1 a
month. t

The Electric Hair Dryer speeds up the shampoo.
A quick way to dry collars and cuffs or other dress
accessories wanted in a hurry.

Price $11 upward.
The Electric Curling Iron provides M ever-

ready means to a becoming coiffure.
Prke $340 up.

The Bsctric Vibrator helos to smooth away
wrinkle*—brings blossom-like tints to pale face*.

Priced $8 upward.

The Hoover Beats
—nit sweeps
—as it deans

thus performing in one easy operation
the housekeeper's hardest task, that of
keeping the home immaculately clean.

With its new and improved attach-
ments the Hoover is the complete clean-
er. Curtains, draperies, upholstery,
mattresses, and pillows can be cleaned
thoroughly, without being moved from
their places.

The Hoover with its three-fold beating,
s w e e p i n g , ^ ^
cleaning meth-1 jUa
'od, gets all the !.C/«C_
dirt, gathering
it into its air _
tight bag. » * « * - - • • " • mma~

The Hoover
will pay for it-
self over and
over again.

A small sum
down and a
s m a l l 8 u m
monthly soon
pay for the
Hoover.

n

Twenty-Doitar-Value

offered a t ,

$12.75
Those who appreciate

artistic hamuMMd metal
lamps will and in this
Miller Special a charm-
ing conception of thk
treatment

The Hitter l a m p
• chord of in-

To Be Free From the
Shadow of Washday

and the hours of back-breaking labor that
are always just ahead, use the Thor
Washer.

The Thor Electric Washer washes thoroughly
and without injury to the clothes. Clothes easily
glide through its mo-
tor-driren wringer.

Bvery bolt and
screw, every inch of
material in the Thor
is chosen fee wear
reettanee. Its gear.
are * special paten-
ted feature, guaran-
teed for leaf service.
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Woodbridge
M i - R W M'lHjrinnd. nf

:in , wft* H \ e w n r k vicit<M I- ri-

- M r * A ' h l i y
I., lime

\ ( ,

ing.
Keasbey

i'l
S o c i e t y 11.' •

•veninp.
__Th. ^

O u r K.'<i- • 11
. m e e t Sniut . !

, , t l l i . -
No. 1

rlny.
j - Mi-is I s a b e l D u g a n . o f Hvr.11 i ' .
J.V V . ^ r » n t t h e w e e k - e n d w i t h i ' h i
' r ivet here .

Mr. nnd Mr«. A. F. Sti-\«-n«. rif
N e w a r k , w e r e the S u n d a y g u e s t s "f
Mr, a n d Mrs . J. H. L o v e , <»f G r e e n

Appleby WDI Tr y To Parent-Teacher Party
RegabCongress Seal

Edgar Hill
A rapacity rrmvd attended the rnnl

imrty and dance nf the Hnrron Av
nue Pnrent-Tenchi-r A«rti-intion held

H a n d l e Monday night in the High School.
P d from the nuair arc to he

Aveoel
nnd Mrs. W. Holland ,,r
street, are receiving |,nn

on the birth of a

, |,.nl Churi-h will
,,-j, nt *> o'clock.

ay Protection Fin- C'niijiary - . . .
held a regular semi-ni">i'hly meeting , " t r r * h

of at the Fire HOUR*-. M,.i:.l.-iy night, at --Mrs. « • «•
which time plnns were furthered fnr ' « « " • entertained
the mnn-i-r .•.•l.-brnli-.n ••' W,.™l- Moore

of Ti?ilnle ' former Congremmnn T. Frank App10- Jane Shibe.

- Mr .and Mrs. Lewis flrnham and Mr.
Karl (inifinm, of Rronklyn, visited ! Burnett
Mr .ntnl Mrs. Wm. Kowe, Monday.

Mrs. Amelia I-anih
lifter spending several . „, J 1 ( | |

used to swell the fund being raised friends in New Brunswick. ^ land was formerly Grace McKinm.n
for a new piano. Pri7P winners were: | _ -Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Nelson and I —Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lance werii

Fan Tan- Mrs Kiessel, Mrs. Han- daughter, Carna, of Wedgewood avn-' Newark visitow, Saturday.
• - - - " ' • • j i_ oi.:ii Ci ,n J tn i , I — M I R H (ierlrnrfp Ua««k ~. . . ,

way
i - v •_'-v«->,«.i» mi, irea Mn

Miss Anna Sheehan, of Eliza-

has returned \ daughter, born Saturday morning jj
weeks with the Perth Amboy hospital. Mrs, |Li

lev - land was formerlv V.rana vet:'

Names Manager To

Campnign

and widely known in county Imnkinf COck, Lorethn Morrissey, Mrs. Klein, nue motored to Skillman, Sunday, I —M l ss Gertrude Beygh, of Rahwav
circles, will be eani|.:iign_iimnag<T <»r | Msh Jong: Mim K, White, Miss i nnrl visited friends. _ 1 a ^ n u e / A v e l e I \ * n £ M r - F r H Sore'n-

married
Mm. Uinrence by in the coming < ongrewional con-; pive Hundred: H. J. Baker, Miss both, visited Mrs. C. C Jones, of oamriwy afternoon in Woodbridge.

o f \ l o n t c l f i i r flt cli n n * * t ' **n t e s t i t w • • f o r m H 1 1 v ** n n '* ' ' r" i** / ' -k^ " ^* b m > u « u . . . . v r i n * * • < • A\a u « - o ; « : ! _ , , 1 . 1 . » . • » • • . • • . . C i i a i r i A . t • \ -"•"• A00 rftTGnt-r^APnopa' A _^

' ' meeting of Asbuthe
guest of Mrs. Moore

Mr,/ Sk. Sunday after- Hop.w,|j N 4 .

Redeemer's Lulh-' on th.it

h,;j
i [ th< c P ^The rnmpmiy h

,l|v announced a<. u M. Beatty, Mrs. K. C]apsadle, Mrs.; Ridgedale avenue, Sunday. ' | ^ i n e rarent-Teachers' AssSc!*
ry I'ark Women's |H. Gallagher, Mrs. B. Grace. Mrs.. P. I _Mr . find Mrs. Oufcar A. Campbell tion will hold a card party, May 24

her home in , Republican unit, hi-i Fridny, I Van Syckle, Mias Helen Galvln. I a n d daughter, Eleanor, of Brooklyn, ' " l j j e » c n o 0 ' auditorium, for ihr
In accepting the managership, Mr. | Pinochle: G. Sherman, J. P. Gerity, | visju.n Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen, $£" e n t of the piano fund. Mr3. H j

' " " - - .. Baker, St., cnnirman of the r ^ i—Several memberH and their Heed iaid: Mrs. W. E. Danner, Mr«. Augustine.; .Saturday
Mrs. B. H. Hunt, Mrs. Suomlnen, An

7hCBrtb
i

Ford
City
tion

bold . , ,
day evening at H o clock
delnwr'i Church. The lectuii-wi t 1

Messrs. Arthur Egan and Thom-
as Monney, of Lambertville, visited

| their aunt, Mrs. Ella Wheeler, of
Ridgedale avenue, over Sunday.

— Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Watson
and Miss Sarah Watson, of Newark,^,
visited their aunt, Mrs. I. H. Tappen, JlMiaa Felice
Sunday.

card

lit Our Hc-

on E(r>pt, "'"I i f

A silver olf'-rine will *.' tnken.

— Th- I

Sunday im

wa« .1 tr-;{

day m..nii

« !
Mi-

Hopelawn
i,jie|a\tii liremen were pho-
,i, ;i pr,,np with the engine,
t,Hit,'. »t 1" o'clock.
.. l ink, of Perth AmWjyr

.! ,,f frit mis hero, Wednes-

h Kit7K'-rnld. of Keasbey,
1 \i-itor. i(cently.
t . Whitln'ef, of cl1
1 Mi'.town visitor, Monday.

; K;i!ick. of Juliette street,
•; Anilmy visitor, recently.
Anna lltttigar, of New

, \i-ited relatives

,,f Fr. eholders. The annual election
•of <>tlieer« will take 4>lace at the next
regular meeting of the company.
May l:'.

—The board of fire commissioners
will meet at the local,.fire house.
Tuesday nignt.

—Mr». Robert Halin-rt« » m :i
Fords visitor, Sunday.

—A number of l<rc;il people attend-
ed the meeting of the Kxerppt Fire-
men'B AMoriati'in. 1;rt Friday night.

•w canaiwiumber of local peopl" attend-
ed the dance jfivn by the r'apJ7:t-

• Teacher A^onalioii at Hopelawn,
Friday night.

—Mr .am! Mr-. John .7. Schilcnx
Saturday

Repub
tion as returning the

gtic f f i

Klein
foreign nnd : Bridge: Mrs. von Bremen, Mrs. A.

t i n t R d l h M 1 J D M
g i g : M ,

f the nation to Randolph, Mrs. ,1. J. Dunne, Mrs.
L ^ ^ ^ M i s s H e I e n P f e i f f e r i

Th

y p

. X , ! f .he mammoth cave
Mr ( hXTamnben of Plain '

i was the eue.t of her m > her ,was the pi«rt rt her™>tner, i

line <ie Russy, of Green street „„ „.„,„„,
- Mr. P«rki-r Runyon, of Perth domettic affairs

Amboy, visited here with friends on j normal. Leon
Sunda,y- r . „ „„ t w^oJ It U of vIUl importance, he assert- Mrs. W. R. Leber, Mrs. Thomas

— Mr. fins Agreen, of Freeman ed that a shore man he stnt to Con-i Wand Mrs C, R Chase S. B. Dem-
Axeel, enjoyed the week-end trip to ^ e . s in the next term to lend "lyrh- i arest, Mrs S B Demarest, Mrs. I.
y.rgm.B, where he witnessed the pathetic aarirtance to effort, t0 secure • D. Butler, Mrs. W. A. Gilham, Mrs. J.

enactment of anti-pollution legis-; short Walter Higgins, Mrs. W. Bar-
n, which, unless secured, will re- tow, Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mrs. Max-

hoder (if Rahwav avenut* an T further Btapgenng losses to wt,][ Logan, Mra. Higgins, Mrs. Wad-
MonJav al ter'no n l i »ho,re, „ " " " « " •' "* touched h» ley,' Mrs. S. B. Henry and R. R.

\ l L Laura Reean of Perth i c U ' 1 U <* t° o b t a i h P. r o t e c t l o n f o r Moore,
—.Yiiss uaura neean, o i i enn | Barnegat light, putTenng from in-1

visitor on r n d a y ; T(adt o f t h e g e a fln<| s U m m e d u p t h e j
I national campaign by .sounding the . Walli* Speaks On

noon

["!

- M r . and Mrs. Thomas Murray en- „_ , , yy;
tertained at a family gathering, Sun-1 frjm(jg
day,' in honor of the confirmation in >
St. James Church, Sunday, of their j
daughter, Ella Margarel Marie.

day in New W k .

, -, when it
dancing «ftrr

. Davies attended
, Saturday <.V(,_

?_0n8t? "lebratedher seventh birthday, Saturday aft,:;
V "?*rty o f »b(>at 20 lit\l

held, t ie lucky winners be
De Young, a linen h~- '

Gaza Koji, a baseball;—Mr. Raymond Smith, who re-
cently returned from a trip to South , v c ] | i m | n I l n l l Q K e r c m

America, spent Wednesday with his , E a m P s refreshmenU of cake anH
aunt, Mrs. C. V. Jones. | t r e a n , were served" d '<(1

--Mrs. John Strnme spent Wedw-s-; _ M r , William Barth spent
week-end in Crestwood N Y
his brother, Mr. Morris Barth. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seissel and
family motored to Valley Stream
L. I., Sunday. >

-Fr iday May 23, a public me,

Mae Marsh In Screen
Version of "Daddies"

out of t«\wi visitor"-,

ml Mr?. Charlos Paris were
,\vn visitors, Wednewlay

Bruti-wi r.
Sunday.

- Mr. ..
out of 1
right.

- Mr-. W. Shafer wnp în out of
town vifilor, recently.

Mr?. John Hnynt-P WHS a Perth
Amhoy visitor, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs A. .lai'ohsen wns :i Perth
Ainhoy vi-it'.|. Wc(te»-"dny niornme.

-•Mrs K.lunrd (rilrien, of Fords
visited relative^ |,er,- rerently.

---.foho Hurnley ^ s reco\"ied from
injuries lie receive'
rect-ntly.

- At the meeting of Hopi'liiwn Fire
Co. held hi-t* Monday evening, the fol-
lowitijj odicers wcie elecU'd; John
Pural, life
vire.|>r'--:d<
cial -rcie',ir\ ; li
urer; Jo•:< ph Sal

—Miss Ethel Valentine, of Tisdale I
Place, and Mrs. E. W. Kreutzberg'
and daughter, Uori«, of High street, j
motored to Newark, on Friday. I

- Mr«. William Ronw-r and son, _Mr . and Mrs. W. Frank Burns.!
Melvm, motored to [hike's Kami, Sun- ,,f Grenville avenue; Mr. and Mrs.!
day. ,. , Irving J. Reimtrs, of Maple avenue, j

- Mr ,-itid Mrs. Frank Fesler and and Mrs. and Mrs. Elwood Johnson,

W 1 ^ . "?" l l ' li':s" l^L^ S r J ^ ^ ' ' ^ held In the school audito
t i r jr

r i u mmaR Theatre next Monday, Tuesday to decide whether the public want""'
i __ , IIU - . - " , ,- ,. I-:- ,1 i •• <• -• — i and Wednesday, you -will have an op-. library, and, if so. to elect trust*,1", '

• l 0 ( f a n Keep cool, keep Coolidge." A c t i v e Immigration! PoHunity to see one of the h« t ' A piece of'property haTbeen d t
~ ~ ~ " i screen .offerings of the season. I his nated by Mr, and Mrs. Jv latch for

T«e.d.y Study Club The .ddre-IHTiundv by Com- ^ j ^ ' S ^ " ^ ^ , K '• ^ f t i ^ S Z ^ j ^ * '"
mtssioner Frederick A. Wall!*, <>f ^ long and successful run in the New " ' ^ -*

The Study Club held their regular New York, : - '*•- «—-»•••*«-•»«•« - • — • •- . .. ,. .
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the Chnrch on"

town.
- Mr

a n d i h i l i l r e i i

, . , _. , i - '""". f* ~ > . . « ••—- —• -— - -• irir. a n d M r s , H . o , A b r a m ^ n nil
ofk, in the Presbyterian | Yor,k and Chicago theatres. It is a family motored to Montclair Sund-iv
on the subject of "Immigra- delightful comedy drama. j —Mr. Ellie Grassick is 'in Piit'v'
the Church ' was one of the | Bachelor life, sinjgle. blessedness, burgh.. _ . . Saturday, night out of of Barton avsnuw, were invit«dgu«*UihjDme of Ha. .Dresident, Mrs. E. C.; tion and

at the home of Miss Marie RobbinB Ensign, of Rahway avenue. ,bNt ever given In Woodbridge. Mr. ca)i it what you will, furnishes the] —Mrs. C. M. Haight was home
aid Mrs. William J. Bertram j n Perth Amboy, on Saturday night,1 Meeting was opened in the usual Wallis, who formerly had been Police motive power for "Daddies." It is from Connecticut over the holidays

motored out of town,! where they enjoyed a supper and card vat, 12 members responding to the | Commissioner and Immigration Com- the story of live Yale men who, w'hile —The Boy Scouts Minstrel, Satur-
party. roll qall. ; missioner, had a Wealth of experience yet in college, form a bachelor's club, day, was quite a success. JThe'sketch

—Miss Jean Dee, of Rahway ave- j Two very interesting papers were to draw from in-making the address Each agrees not to marry unless he ; entitled "Mrs. Van SlyEiB & Co \
nue, is visiting with her sister in I given; "Amsterdam and Rotterdam," ! He favored a selective immigration, n r s t pays a fivo thousand dollar resig- whieh brought in quite a little incaT
Orange. ' . by Mrs. E. C. Bartow, and "The whereby careful medical inspection nation fee to the club. The story fun, was greatly applauded. Th

- Mr and Mr?. James Quish visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
.inp:n«i.n, of Ford*, Sunday. ^,la,,^-. . . . . _ . _. _ , . .. . . . .

—Mr. and .Vka. Ja/Jje*.Homer anrim.—Mrs. LeonXflmpbell and dnuirri-' Hague," by Mr*. P. W. Logan. would be made of all immigrants on
ihild, id Perth Amboy, visited rela- ter, Patricia, and Miss Sadie Martin,'^ Mrs. T. H. Stryker led in CtttTent the "otheTside." ^A~ffreat flood of} ' A suggestion is adopted at. this
tives hi-rt, Sunday. • of Green street, were Newark visitors Events topics, in which a number of i immigrants are pouring into the coun- banquet which, unbeknown to the

y
with the annual club banquet,

i i d d thi

William J. Fullerton mo- on Ftiday. the members participated. | try in unlawful ways and so far we ' member, signs the club's death war-
to Duke's farm. Sunday, with I —Next Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Refreshments were served and a" n a v e i u s t bsen Paying with the prob- • r an t Each 'member of the club

Mr jind Mrs. JohnFullerton, of Perth Leon Campbell will entertain the sacil bopr enjoyed lem of restrictive immigration. But agrees to adopt a war orphan. Later

xhostra, under the Jeadership of Mrs
S. N. Grecnhalgh, detierves great
credit. The boys made quite a s*en
financially toward their club house -f

—Mrs. D. P. De Young left Wed-
nesday for Atlantic City, where she

n the mirk A m n M V - (Tuesday Afternoon Card Club at her j Tm-^iext meeting will be with Mra. w e n e e d the immigrant of the right one member finds out his "orphan" j will act as adelegate from the Aveml
—Mr. and Mrs. Muhael Parser . home next week. ; C. A. Campbell, of Grove avenue. ! kind. We should accept only those ; j s a beautiful girl seventeen years j Branch of the Woman's Club of

and wm w#re Perth Amb«y vi»itore,| - H r t - A. R. Martin, of Green i ..——, . | who have good records in th«i* hom« , old. Another finda his "orphpn" to | Woodbridgs.
Saturday night. ' • . street, spent several dayj in_New[ • countries." ., ,. . , - . . , ijfcg tripl«K• rPhf>n thtpixwhriorg each j —Mr .and Mrs. Prank Barth and

dent; Ceorp-e Mcr»br , a n ( ) dnU(rhter, ' Hazel,
lit ; Thomas Salixiy, fiiinn-

j ; Uemve Ilarret', troa-
trustee; nnd Ste-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton Brunswick this week, where srie is i The'social and public health com-
F o r d s , v i s - s e r v i n g o n t h e p e t i t j u i y . mittee of the Woman's Club will hold

In closing his address, Mr. Wallis j learn that adopting orphans is an easy, daughter, Marion, left Monday on a
spoke of the great durg evil through-' mailer but looking after inuin is a , motor trrpi to Washington, where ihev
#-t t • r T* n tn. mt m^m • * w* 4 n B - - - ̂  J n / A - l h * . Jd«.KB _p^ u - _ '. • 11 .art . . I

1
 - H I T I I f n »^> « • Hk f ^ ^ . ^ _ . _ 1

 h

pheii Su t i l j , . -I ' t 'ceiint-at-arnis.
•<• niinle for » diiiiee.

Plans

ited relatives here, Sunday. : —Miss Grace C. Huliw, of Green ! a food sale at the home of Mrs. A. I put the country, and of the dangers' much different thinp.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster • street, was a'New York visitfSV on i L. Hdber, 14 Green street, on Sat-' in addition to it. The Jr. 0. U. A. M. ;

and .«on, motored to Woodbridge, Saturday. urday afternoon at 2;'iO. The pro-' lodg-es of Woodbridge, Perth Amboy j
M d M W l H W : d f hi l ill b d R h h d b i i d h

p
r e m a j n for

g , y urday afternoon at 2;iO. T e p r o g W d b i d g e , Perth Amboy j
Tuesday night. ; —Mr .and Mrs. Walter H. Warr',: ceeds frojn this sale will go to buy and Rahway had been invited to the Surprise P a r t y To

—Otto Si-huster-and Arthur Olsen , of Grove avenue, visited Mrs. Warr's , clothing tor the boys at Glen Gardner, service, and each lodge sent a large : Mi*« Ruth Lorch
- The Mis«e* Kiithrjm and Grace mo to l t ,(j ,„ .statin Island, .Sunday. parents. Mr. andMrs. C. C. Cuies. of ' whom the cfub has recently adopted.: delegation to the service.

H i n . s ,,f M,,w;ird s t r e e t , m o t o r e d t o , _ M r _ . ( ; h a r | i . s pft.jrTi.r w a s a P e r t h , P l c a s a n t v i l l e , N . Y. , o v e r t h e w e e k
Keyport. Sunday.

— Viticeii! (ioodwin, of Howard
street, is planning a trip to Fluropt;
this summer.

l.'lemeiis (Jreziano and a party

Amboy vistior. Sunday.
—A number of local e x p e c t

I l

of friend^ were fishing at
Branch, Mrmday, night.

Long

to attend the weddiitg ot Miss Izola
Johnson, a former .local girl, and
George Jogati, of Fords, Sunday aft-

end.
-Mr. and Mrs. Schulyer Pew, of i

BAUML1N—MES1CK
Announcement is made of the mar- An

Not Hard to Please,
after-theater supper Is nn

—Miss Marguerite Quis-h visited' mobile.

Grove avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-i riage of Miss Gertrude Baumlin, of , . . „. . . , , . . . ,. , , , .
thur H. Dunham, of Perth Amboy, P e r \ h Amboy, to Mr. William Mesick, i n l r n " h ' c h • " ** *°* l s l n h < ) r i o u s

spent the week-end at Lake Popala,;
 g o n of Mr and Mrs Charles Mesick,! l y l v a ( l e t h r o u e n t n e hn^ menu cards

where they made the trip by auto- of Fulton street, on Wednesday after " A " * ' " l — J • %

Mtnitsky, i'l-yrar-; i |u • friends in New Brunswick, Sunday. —Mr. and Mrs. Colby Dill and sons,
Mrs S a m u e l R. nitsky ^ £ d i F i t J f ^ • •

! noon in Newark.

SOD of Mr .an Mrs. Samuel Ritnitsky, _ M r e £dwar<i F i t z w a g a n o u{ o f
IB in bed stricken with paralysis ; t ( ) w n v i f i j t o T u e s d a y

—Mrs. Michael Salvam was a 1 erth _ J h e G i d s , j , Y i e n d | v g ^ i ^ o f

Donald and John, of Green street,
started on Saturday on a motor trip
to Boston. Sunday memorial services

Amhoy visitor Tuesday | St. John's Church met Tuesday mghtt were held at Newton, a suburb of
—Miss Ella Shein, of Far K o c k ' wj th Miss Marguerite Quish. to make I Boston, for Mr. Dill's mother, who

away, visited relatives here recently. f u r t h e r a r r a n a m e n t a for their dance • died suddenly in Palestine last winter
—Mra. Edward Smith, of city line, t -"- ^ r . • i . - . . . , , „ , . ,

was a Perth Amboy visitor, Wednes
day.

tomorrow
an^menjji for their dance, y
night (Saturday) at the • while on a tour of the Holy Land.
J j j ^ , ^ . , *Orchestra, j - M r s . D. F. Voorbees, of Prospect

of Metuchen. will furnish the music | avenue, has been visiting her daugh-

—Mrs. M. V. Joiies, of Grove ave-

and then order a club sandwich.

Honeymooning li Smekmonad.
The Swedes have a pretty word for

tlie phrase "honeymooning." They
call It smekmonad, or the caressing

AN ORDINANCE
nue, returned Tuftjpay from Summit, To Authorize Additional Ground* For
where she hag beep spending part of the Memorial Municipal Building,
the winter with her sister, Mrs. |

Miss Ruth Lorch, of Ridgedalo ave-
: nue, was given a surprise party at

a ' her home, Friday night by a group
of friendsjn honor of her birthday.

Games were played, and singing
and dancing enjoyed. Refreshments
were served, and the following were
present: Misses Ruth Lorch, Alice
Sandholt, Margaret Pee, Arline Hei-
selberg, Blanche Huber, Evelyn
Schoonover, Beulah Smith, Josephine
Murphy, Mrs. J. F. Lorch, of Wood-
bridge; Bertha Trojan, of Avenel;
and the Messrs, Roy Wolny, Harold
Grausam,, Bernard' Dunigan, Harry
Jackson, James Dowling. Ruseell

—Mrs. Saboyn, of May street, was f£r" the"o<£asion" " Sever'af'surprise ! ̂ r , Dr. Florence Voorhees, of New-1 Chester Waring. .- j Be it Ordained by the Township Com
a Perth Amboy visitor, Tuesday. features art-included in the program. a r l (- —Mrs. Carrie Hoagland, of Totten- mittee of the Township of Wood-

Refrtshments were served after the! — ^ e v - A.. S. Dezeridorf, of Main < ville,. spent the week-end at the home ] bridge in the County of Middle-
business meeting. I street, has returned home after | of Mrs. Van G. Monger, of Freeman j sex;

Mi>s Veronica Ludwie was an i spending several days in Prenchtown. | street. ,; 1. The acquisition of additional

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Bids will be received by the Town-
Town Hall oul uf town visitor Tuesday night —Mrs. G. T. Buasinger, of Elmora.; —Mr. nnd Mra. T. H. Stryker, of land necessary for suitable grounds

I'l vrM The Women's Auxiliary of Pro-i v i s i t e d w i t t i "*rs. A. S. Dezendorf, I Myrtle avenue, visited with Mr. and surrounding the Memorial Municipal
' tettioii Fire Company No 1 held a o n Sunday afternoon and evening. j Mrs. J. Stryktr, of Plainfield, on Sun- Building is hereby authorized.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Valentine.' day.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Valentine, Mr. j —The Breckenrid|{e Chapter of the ; under »re situated immediately West
and Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mr. and. Westminster Guild will' hold their: of existing Memorial Building plot

Anness attended ! home of Mrs .1. J. Reimers, of Maple as follows:

at « p. m. (Daylight Saving Time) for
•100 Fidding and Portable Chairs, in . "!l"«-''"'B " ' the rire House, Tuesday
pairs liUiriiuirs) for the new Munic- njght^
ipal Iluilding. of th.-type knowr»> ' h ~ ; b " , | )pr (,priated for said purp ose., Mrs. C. S. Lewis,
catalogue ,,t the American Seati g ., T ( , , n | H j r a r y n o t e g o r b o ' n d a

P
 a r e i M r ; and Mrs. F. F.

to . as .Mi>. <yr>, m-, i.»» •"'" l ' • hereby authorized to be issued from the convention of the Manufacturers': street
same dimensions and ot the same, t l n i ( , l y l i l )K . i n a n a m o u n t n o t t o ; Association at the Traymore Hotel,; __Mrs. Alfred Jacob, 6f Linden
"b'- ' t ter quality. (Jfl.(.e(1 t n e h U m a b o v e Bpp roprjated, I Atlantic City, on Friday. , ! avenue, visited with relatives in Pas-

The bid must state- the make aid p u r g u a i l t t o the proviaions of Section ' —Mrs. J. R. Bidlon, of School <stiie <,„ Wednesday.
numberofehaubidon andasflmpe , 3 (jf c h v , . . , o f t h e U w g o f ' s t r e e t f a n d M r s . E . W . Christy, of j _ T h e O r d e r ' t E a 8 t e rn Star, of
must be submitted with the bid Ut •mCl aB a m t n d < r d w h i c h n o t e s o r | Sewaren. attended the luljcheon of I p e r t h A m b o v w i u hold their dance
judge of its quality. Unit prices anu bonds shall bear interest at a rate not the American Society of Mechanical t o n i g n t j n t h e "Masonic Temple. Some
lumn sun! bid must be subplit d. t o t x a . t . d s j x t t . m annum.: Engineers, held at the Waldorf-, f t » r M f o r t h e e v e n i n e ^ H be tag

The bid must states th p. i e d £.AU other matters in respect of said ; Astoria Hotel, New York* City, re-; dail ^onligbt dahces and an
livered m the building an I must be n o ( c . s o r b o n ( J s s h a , , b t. d e t e r m i n e d c e n t i y . ^elimination dance. The local women
accompanied by B_certified che '^ to , , ) y t h t ̂  h a i r m a n | i f , h e T o w M h l l > , _ M r . and Mrs. John Campbell, «»'• „„ . " ™ o m m i t u i of arrangements

GputU, Mrs. Julia
Dockstader and

V.

2. The lands to be acquired here-

Lorch of town; Stewart Clifford, of
Carteret; and Alvin Hansen, Anthony
Balint and W. Lund, of Fords.'

Auxiliary Birthday

Sewaren History Club

The Sewaren History Club met at
the home of their president, Mrs. W.
H. Tombs, Wednesday afternoon
The guest of honor, Mrs. W. Dinwid-
die, of Metuchen, gave a most inter-
esting illustrated travelogue on her
visit to Japan.

The meeting was a large success
in its attendance as well as in the
work accomplished.

During the afternoon delicious re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tess.

Mrs. Tombs had as guests for
luncheon Mrs. W. Binwiddie and Miss
Cecilia Shank, of Metuchen; Mrs. W.
W. Connor and Mrs. A. L. Sofield of
Sewaren; and Mrs. F. I. Perry, of
Woodbridge.

Monday afternoon, May 12, the

Women't Feet Are Shapely.
Cincinnati women, according to

claims advanced by that-city, have the
shapeliest feet and are the best shod

Woodbridge and Sewaren Chapter of o t ̂ ™ ,n"7be w0 X Th
the Rahway Hospital, will observe its! • * e

second annual birthday at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Tisdale, in Rahway

aver-

Lewis, of Sewaren, and ; meeting next Monday night at the j and are more particularly described I avenue. A fine musical nroeram has

the order of the Township for 10% C o n i m U u . ( ._ t h t , T o w n«h ip clerk and Bioomfield, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
of the amount of the bid, as secur ty h j T r t a s l m . r h o a r t . hereby '> Campbell, on Sunday. . j
for the delivery of_the complete order a u t h o r i z l

P
( , t 0 t x t . c u U . , i m i fesue s a i ^ 1 M r s . c h e B t e r p e ck. of Tisdale '

of chairs at the building, un or before
June 10, 11*24. The catalogue is in
the possession of C. A. Larson, chair-

i y

t 0 t x , c l l U . M l l fesue s a i d
y notes or bonds. ,

a v " a « ( ' aas^sed valuationt nesday.
, d 1

M r s .C h e B ter Pec f ^ ^ t l e ; i

Place, was a ̂ ewark visitor on Wed-1 _ M U s C a t h e r i n e Concan^on, of
d Barron avenue visited her aunt, Mrs.

-' » " ° " »™"ue- '"" to the' a s t
ch«l

may be examined at the
Larson & Fox, Raritan
Perth Amboy.

of the taxable real property (imlud- _Mrs . Leon Campbell anu cn.i-' j^hn~ Daiuier at Boonton, the past
mprovements) of the Township I dren. Miss Sadie Martin, of Green Jonn uanner, at uoo

1- street, and Mrs. Cha ' ™ "'-'»«"-
;- \ Grenville avenue, sp

cettintr three valuations thereof, jn ! afternoon in Newark^

man of the Administration Commit- injprovemems) ol me lownsnip i oren, MISS oaaie m»™», «^ '?,•"•; « M w
tee, of Woodbridge T o w n s h ^ a n d > f W ( j o d b H d E e ^ t h e C o u n t y o f M i d s t r e e t d M r 8 Charles Farrell of » e e f c ^ ^ ^ V a ] e n t i n e u m R t

Buying, dl«V.1L- ̂ ^ ^ ^ J ! ^ ^ ^ ™ } 1 ! f J e ^ ; I P e n t W e d M i d a y herhome on Green street.
ut, in afterr
un <2 _ S.. . , . , the manner provided in Section {2 —Mrs.-Robert Valent ine, of Green] « - - • - - - : - - - - - - ^ M

The committee reserve the right to o f c h u , r . ^ o( t h e U w s o f ] ( J J G t r ^ e t i s c o n f i n e d t o her home by ill- f ^ o n , is visiting ber aaugnier , mr
add or detract fr ,o,r . the number of. a s amended, is S10,7:j4,058. The net ' ness. ' . ' • A,£™?
chairs if they so desire, and also j d e b t f i(1 T y w n K h i p c o m p u t e d , n , ^ x h e Salmagundi Musical and • t r M t -
reserve the right to reject any or, t h e m a n n e r - v • • - • * • . . - — * m....A.-< —Mi
all bids if it is in the best interest | 12_ j n c i u d i n p t n t .
of the Township so to do. -

—Mrs. George S. Willetts, of Riv-
tughter, Mrs.

von Bremen, of Freeman

of
recent

('. A. LAf SON,
Chairman of Administration

Committee.

AN ORDINANCE
To Appropriate Additioml Money* Introduced and passed first

To Furnith and Equip the Me- second readings May 5, 1924.
, mortal Municipal,Building.

Beit Ordained by the ToVmship Com-
mittee of tflc Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
sex:

vided in said Section Literary Society J ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ Z ^ J l S ^ m h e T
t- debt hereby author- night at the home of Mr. ana mra. " ,' * .

iied is $6S7,0M.lo, being less than C. W. Bamekov, on Myrtle avenue. aiiact oi grip,
six and forty-one hundredth* peri - M i s s Catherine Concannon, . of ; — « ** ̂ race C : H u b * r m

cent. (6.41%). A supplemental debt Barron avenue, returned from a visit uraay in .-\ew jy™-
statement showing the same has betn with her aunt, Mrs. John Danner, in ; — K « V J J - ° « » J a n * j "
made and filed with the Township Boonton. „ , ; P , K I T * ™ 1 T , H Tnmtv «;ois- " " " - — ' - " • ^ . v.
Clerk as required by said Act. —The meeting of the Mercedes and J, bhaw represe"ted n j n "V «-P>s

 m u c h a 3 m a y b e necessary is hereby i Q" n" ' have to build more lecture plat
and Court 769, Catholic Daughters of copal Church at tluL*""1"*1 ^ / i " , appropriated for said purpose. i forms In this country-James J

America, will be held on May 22 convention held l n#*:, , Matthews of I 5 ' Temporary notes or bonds are | Montague.
^Mrs Alex. D. MacNe»«. of Row- Tuesday. Bishop Paul .»a™«w8. o f

 h e r e b y authorized to be issued from
land Place has jiut «fH>nied from; Princeton, presided at the meeting. t - m e »Q t j m e j n a n a m o u n t w t t 0
three months yi.it i<Dfnver, San , - M r . Elmer Mehck of bwKM- e x c w d ^ g u m a b a p p i a t e d i

All that tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being id1,, the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, and Slate of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at the North- j
east corner of lands now or for- ;
merly of Alexander Brown in the i

| line of Woodbridge Turnpike j
I Road, now called Main Street, i

and running thence along said
Brown's line South 8 degrees
East 4 chains and 77 links to a
stake; thence along line of lands
belonging now or formerly to
the Estate of Christian Harriot,
deceased, North 68% degrees
East 2 chains and 54 Yi links to
the Northwest corner of the pres-
ent Memorial Building plot;
theiiite North 28 \k degrees West
4 chains and 83 links to said
Turnpike Road; thence alontf the
same 5& Ms degrees West 86 links
to the BEGINNING.
3. The Township Committee is

hereby authorized to acquire said
m t H i o additional lands by purchase, gift or

•MVKenwn ' condemnation.

| been arranged, including selections
i by the Salmagundi ladies' chorus,
! piano dueU by Mrs. A. G. Brown
| and Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, and other
musical numbers.

nge size la from five and one-half to
l

The address of the afternoon will.
be. given by Dr. Leland E. Cofer, of j
New York City. Aside from his ex-1
tensive work in New York, Dr. Cofer |
spent eight years in Japan. He ia a I

to

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

:ent a word; minimum charge 25c.

WORK WANTED

a g u e s t

i i t , ,
BERGH—SORENSEN

Announcement is made of the mar-'

wants work around house; can
furnish references. 41 Green St.

MALE HELP WANTED "

MALE HELP WANTED
wanted for garden work. or.

or two days a week. Box 133, c-u
'"dependent.

sister, Miss Elna Bergh, and the best
man was Mr. John J. Goode, of P^rth
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen will
make their home with the latter's par-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
—

F ° K SALE—Interest in Rahway
p j Laundry, 72 Campbell street, Rah-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergh, of Rah- j w a y- Inquire Bauman, 633 West
way avenue, ; avenue, Sewaren.

ROOM TO RENTLucky for Us.
All Englishmen cannot write books, TO RENT—Furnished room,

wlilrli neeounts for ilie fuel that we | Barron avenue; phone 128-J.
50*

FOR SALE

Published May 9, l'J24, with notice
of hearing May 12, 1D24.

Notice is hereby giv
Township Committee
ship of Wooubridire will i

124. land Place, has just « » u m e a j r u » ; r i m v » ™ , j , » m v , . . . - . » - " • . - t ! m e t 0 t I m e m a n a m o u n t not to
-> three months visit iw^Denver, San , —Mr. Elmer Mrfwk, of bwartn- e x c e e d ^ g u m a b o y e a p p r o p r i a t e d i

^ven, that the , Fruncieeo-Tnd siutbern California. more Pa spent Wednesday nignt• r g u a n t t o t h e p r o v i s i o n s of Section
of the Town- —The board Of governor*, °t BaD" w™ *JI& b ^ t b " - £*\, H VhilHi-Pn 1 3 o f Chapter 252 of the Laws of

ill consider the way Hospital have issued invitations —Mrs. W. n- rrj i i a " a / • " " " , r , •, 1916 &3 amended, which notes ors e x : s n i p o i M o o u D r m t r e w i n c o n s i d e r m e w a y t l o s p i i a i n a y e I B » U C U m " " ~ « » " - , - . . . . . . . - • • - - . ^ J > i y i o u s a i n e u u e u , w i u t o w u i e n o r
1. The purchase and installation of fina| passace of the foregoing Ordi-' to the general public to inspect the Ddrothy and Kobert spent aunaay b o n d g s h a l l b e a r interest at a rate

additional furniture and equipment: nance on May 12, 1&24, at the Town hospital on May 12," which is Hospital a t rprdham, where tney yiwiea wnn i n o t t o e x c e e d g j x percent, per an-
for the proper use if. the Memorial' Hall, at 7:30 oVIoel in the evening, Day throughout the country. ; Mrs. Prall » aunt. Mrs. t a u n camns.
Mun.,-ipal Building iPhereby author-1 Eastern Standard time (8:30 p. m., —Mr. and Mrs. Prank Schneider: The trip was made by automobile.
ized.

2. The sum of $4,000.00, or so
much thereof as may be necessary is

daylight saving tinai.
A. KEYES,

•Township Cle/k.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tonight—"Clarence," a four act com

num. All other matters in respect of
aim .mo. * . » « - . —>- — .- * • said notes or bonds shall be deter-

motored to Old Bridge, Sunday, In I ~ R o » Valentine is a"™;!"* mined by the Chairman of the Town-
their new Chevrolet touring car. iwith a broken arm, caused by failing: a h j p C o m m i t t e e i t h e Township Clerk

- T h e Punch and Judy show held ' £<>»» » ̂  The accident happened , a n d T o w n g h i p T l . e a s u r e r , who are
inth, lecfureroomof thi Con«rega- j ™>^*l L ^ ' S l ^ v .. ̂ ^ n i n . hereby .authorized to execute and
tional Church under the auspice* ot) r ? -

Chureh, waTwell:"* h e r

Aft
Start Im
RIGHT

! tht
attended

1 children,

ng.
Melick is entertain-

and little aon
^ jcta ̂ luissss. «y • • * » • ^ * * ( ^^ i

by » Urge attendance of]
parents and guardians. A

i issue said temporary notes or bonds,
irom g ip^ a v e r a j , c assessed valuation

edy l.y High S«hool Senior Class. | first class New York magician edd«rd "
i A l f k h l f b l i f th t f t h kiddies .

friends
over Sunday.

Stahr and her daugh-

of the taxablereal property (includ-

Avtnel School, for benelit of | to the amusement of the kiddies. i H^ 'Anna 'smi , , of Chicago, are dlesex, computed upon the next pre-

BESURE
AMD PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
CboMn Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Trip fund.
Tomorrow—"Clarence" by

Class in
School.

Publl- Speaking Contest by
Woman's Club, a(. High Schuul.

Kuod Salt at home of Mrs. A. 1..
Huber, 14 Crern itieet, auspicta

. An open air rummage sale was
Senior held by the St. Eliiabeth Unit of the

Barron Avenue High Trinity Episcopal Church on the
grounds at James »tr««t and eortwr

Mar 12—Meeting of Avenel Tax
payers'A««o«iaUon, at Fire House. P.,Bi1Ilni

May 15-1«—Play by $L JaiUta 'So- G r a h « m '
cieties, at Hitrh School.

Mar 17—Food Sale, au«pieea D. A. R.
at hoiue uf Mrs F. R. Valentine.
ay 20—County Council meeting of
P T h A i i f Mid

of Amboy avenue, from 9 until 12
o'clock, on Tuesday morning. The
sale w^j most successful.

—Mr. and Ml*. W. H. Griswald, of.
High street, hav« returned from a

I motor trip to Longmeadow, Mass., ae-

y y g
Parent-Teacher Association of Mid-
(tleiiex County in School No. 11,
afternoon and evening i
Fathers urged to attend.
The above ia a lifting of various

Mining event* of towniblp elnba wui
iMi It if iateadtd « l t

to / • • '

motor trip to Longmeadow, Mass., ac-
companied bj Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

of Grove
Adelaide

Amboy.
—Mra. A. B. Bergen, o

avenue, in entertaining Mrs.
Richards, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. George Hoffman, of West

A m i a S t a h r f o f C h g ,

Section \l

Weare pleased*
to be able to
announce to our poultry raising
costomera that we can now sup-
ply them w i t h * feed that will
giv* their young chicki iho right
start and gundy rejucn lb« duath
losses.

wareii. On May 20, Mra. Slater and j o f chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916
MUs Stahr intend to sail for Dtn- ! a a a m e n ( j e ( i i j s $10,734,058. The net |
mark. j debt of said Township computed in j

—Uias Emily Lawrence spent bun- t n e m a n l l e r p rovided in said Section
day at Greenwood Lake.

—Mrs. L. M. Bockius and
, 12, including the debt hereby author-
h e r | i z ed is ?687,681.46, beiiig less than

mother, Mrs. McCray, of High street, I a i x a n ( j furty.One hundredth* pet
left Wednesday for a months stay j c e n t . ((5.41%). A supplemental debt
«t C*p» May. statement showing the same Has been

—Mr. 1. A. Breckenrtdge has re- , m a d e ' 8 n ( j fl|ed w i t h t l > e Township
rued to his home at Mt. Vernon c i e r k as required by wid Act.

s Gg ,
Main street, is spending ten day* as
the guest of Miss Adele Heule, of
Atlantic Highlands.

—Un. S. B. Denurest and Mrs.
B. C. D«m*r<wt, of Grove avenue, at-
touded the funeral of a relative in
Hack«n*ack, on Tuesday.

—Mrs. F&rtk " tlWnl

toraed .
after tpeuding several weeks at the
homje of his ton, Mr. J. E. Brecken-
ridge, of upper Green street.

—Miss'Laota Mark and Bobbie
Mark, of Elizabeth, was the week-end
guest of Mr .and Mrs. S. B. Brewster,
of Grove avenue.

—Miss May McAuslan, of Freeman
street, entertained her cousin, Miss
Marian Knowlton,
over the week-*nd.

Introduced and passed first and
second readings May 5,1924.

Published May 9, 1924, with notice
pf hearing May 12, 1024.

Notice is hereby given, that the
Township Committee of the Township
of WoodbridKe will consider the final

„ i P t t s s a * e ot. the foregoing Ordinance
of Tottenville, I on May 12, 1924, at the Town Hall,

jat 7:30 o'clock in the evening, East-
attended

Of
ern Standard time (8:30 p. m, day-
light taring time).

• CWCK
manufactured by the Quaker
O»w Company reducta the death
losses because it contains in ad-
dition to other health-giving in-
gradients a liberal quantity ol
Cod Liver Oil whicH Scientific
experiments have recently proved
overcomes leg weakness — tba
thing that has robbed poultry

"7 ndsera ol piof.
its foe years,
Giv«Pul O-Pep
Cbick Kurter •
UU1 this yaui-
M* your chicks
live, grow and
ttiriv* as they
uvvei did be-
low. HAi

WALL CASE, almost new, 6*8 feet.
. Telephone Woodbridge 887-R.

I Geraniums, Pansies and other
j Potted Plants can be secured at the
Presbyterian Cemetery House.-^Adv.

FOR SALE—Two-story frame build-
ing and lot, situated on Old Road,

Sewaren, N. J. Inquire 61 Green- {51.,
Woodbridge. 4t pd.

DOGS FOR SALE

POLICE DOGS—Chows, Airedales,
English and Irish Setters, Great

1 Danes, Irish Wolf Hounds. Finest
breeding in existence, farm-raised
and guaranteed in A-l condition.
Grand Champion Komet von Hohe-
luft, Double Champion Bero of Elm-
view, Red Lenming (Chow) and other
noted dogs at stud. Breed to the best
and buy the best. Puppies for sale
at reasonable prices, and a few very
exceptional females.given to reliable-
people on breeding basis. Police Dogs
trained by noted German trainer at
reasonable fees. Strongheart Ken-
nels, Easton avenue, New Brunswick,
N. J. Telephone H43-W-2.

The Quaker
O C

MORTGAGE BONOS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES '
To Yi«M IK to •*• %

WARREN H. MjtcKAIN
176 Green Bt.^g[ Woodbridge

(W22)
Representing

R. J. At fSMITH, INC


